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ity THB JCENTUCKY WHIO“wiU 
weekly ODU Imperiel lbe•^ at 
«w«MU.AUperHiaiiin if peU within tbe 
ftiat tfaiep noiitba, rwo rirrr if paid alter 
tiM err?***'*** ^ OMOtha and within 
(be veer, or tsbxi sollam, pajaUe at the 
end or (be jtu.
Mb Kteerii«ka eu bo withdieWB ontU aD 
wneai^ aw jwW—nnleaa with the ooBlrt 
oT the pbUi^Kn; anla &ilare to Botifya dui* 
i»---------- >n -----j ^ regarded ae a'
;ieeniCBta not eseeedii^ aaqoare■"SSS^
wjU be
fcr MO floUarj and twenty-fire cento per 
eqeoel  ̂beery at^eeqaeBt inaertim.
~Le(ten addreaeed to the edUoro «o boai' 
Ucee, to iiWDte attentiea, olKMldbepoWjaaid.
put to the iyoteta of r^ioveatlgatiog tiiiea 
fiir aa iodefioite time, perttapa 30 or 40 yeara. 
He deeited to oto a rewdutioo directing the 
'nrr- — toiarte palflnti
THE WHIOo
FKJBBKIMCWBIJRG, KT.
JfWdiiy, February 17, tS9T.
CONGRESa.
In 8mut» -Tueeday Jan. 31.
The Chair laid b^bre the Senate a tt^ 
fnm tbe Becretaiy of the Treaonry reepect- 
ing the daiffl of the United States against 
the cf tbe United Statea. Also a le- 
pat from tbe Secretary of War giving a 
•utemmortbenniDber of regietewd aea- 
■MB in te United Statea. Mr. Wright pre- 
mtimtmA a nemortal from the Chamber of Com- 
men of New York praying that aome oa. 
tiawal remeto may be tmpit>f«A off that port
an relief roMb daring the
Mr. Darie from theCommitteeoitCommerce 
made a nport adven| to tbe biQ from the 
HoamtoaotborimtfemploymeDt of boya 
iamafckaM reemU7 The biUto prohibit 
•the mlee of Pnblle Laeds, ezeept to actual 
eetSem. Oc, warn takes op Ibr 
The qaettioQ Ring oo tbe motion of Mr. 
day to atrike out thd fiiurth eectkm of tbe 
WU, being that which gives pre-emption 
rights to potwos who have settled on Public 
wbea Mr. King of Ga.spokeat some 
length, tod declared iUwbe hia purpose 
.vote against tbe bill, and of striking out each 
and every part of it.
HOVM or RaramorrATtvsi..
ID. Cole*, from the committee cm MiUury 
Afkire, reported a bill to jocream the rank 
nd file (/ tbe anny, and ftir other puryoeoe;
Also, a bill con-
moT^ to amend tbe 4tb secUnh by etriking 
□t the,part of tbe aeetiqp, so much ai gives 
right.to prospective pre-emption rights, in-
esmingthe < I of tbe army, and 
rnitted.■fbr other purporee; read twice and 
Mr. Howard from the Committee on Foreigo 
Afikirs reported a bill ftwn tbe Senate to con- 
tinmt in fiwee Cat a limited lime the act to 
easy into effbaa oonvention with Spain 
madfiir other porpesm with
There was a tattae from the District Attor- 
oey of Wml Imuaisna, making ebargoat 
that paper, with otbem, sms jeturasd by tbe 
OB Pnblin Lends to tbeTreaspr|,
aodtbsseshoaOdelsobepiadiiosd. HepiK
it would not be deaied that there w«, 
bad fm* in Lftrtti'"* aa well u elmwh^- 
BD. IJdb ezpreeand * hspa that tbe par^ 
lioated ahoold ba-allowed to be beard.— 
Hr.Bevier wiiM to pat an end to tbe ^ 
tem oC.sei>diof sab-«gests to re-inrestigats 
titles. For whim t‘«"* tbs imuing of 
patents bod bees entirely eoested in .AAan. 
AD^ions of fimds wen mode hj 
and a stop should be
in the anneal nport tbe Bank of Ken- 
tocky tothe Legnhtnre;tbeeominittoe' 
eoUectsd And report tbe fidhlrring: 
Tbeaggiegato anonnt of 
bills of eKchange.parchased 
fay tbs Bmib of Kentaeky at 
Loaisvills. daring tbe year, 
bigwuocirithibelst Ann. __
ary, 1886 |W»Wr»J8
Oftbis aspoat, biliadnsrit !7“i*lainra^)i^Tlp, L940,Se44 
By pttwms ootmf tbsciBr 1^628.610 14
■iwiwnafis
TTSi-
fuwt. Hr. CUy then ofibied bis 
l in tbe place of a second naoht- 
It was agreed to. Mr.Uon.aodthaa 
Ewing of Ohio, moved to amend ao aa 
call for the information obtoined “otherwise 
than by special agento.” Aftor a few remaks 
&om Mr. Walker and Mr. Ewiog.lhenmand- 
ment was adopted, and tbe reaointioe tbu 
amended was agreed to. The Senate pro­
ceeded to Hie consideration of tbe biU to pro­
hibit tbe sales of PabUe Laods except to 
acual settlers, and in limited <iuantitii 
AAer some aoimpotuat amendments bad 
red and agreed to, Mr. Brown
ig that tbe lands must
have been occupied at tbe Cune of tbe passage 
of tbs act. Mr. Ruggles moved to subeti- 
luto *‘ist day of December, 1836,” which 
was accepted by Mr. Brown as a modification 
of hii moUoo. The ijoertion was then taken 
on tbe amnndment as modified, and decided 
in tbe aSnnaiive; yem 80, nays 10. Tbe 
section thus amended provides that any ap­
plicant fcr pre-emption rights, must prove 
that he has before the 1st of December, 1836, 
■aetnally occupied and cultivated any part 
of.tbe public lands so p ’ ’ ’ ' ’
public auction.” isd&ralaat
REPORT
Or TW BAiOaiTT OF TM JOtoT OOMMIT- 
TMAPPOWTeD TO HVCBTleaTB THB AV-
PAjan or tbb Bans or Kohtvcev, akb 
Tus Looistills Bank.
The joint committe of the Senate and 
ouse of Representatives, appointed to ex- 
amibe into tbe condition of the Bank of Ken- 
tocky and branches, and the Kentucky Bank 
of Louieville, beg leave to report.
Tbe committee proceeded forthwith to 
Louisville, and having,through their several 
chairroen.informed the principal olBcera of the 
banks, of the buainom entrurted to them by 
the Legislature, were promptly answered 
and met hycommiiteeauponthe part of those 
iostitntioos, appointed to answer the inqui­
ries, and aid in the investigation which
3 authorised to make. I your The
la SiaaTl—Wrfm-la, FWi.
8,969,078 68
On tbe 31st December, tbe 
biRa of ezchang purchimed- 
and unpaid, amounted to 1.694^)78 65
Of this sum, 
bills drawn fay 
oitixenaofLow- 
isville, 1,125,017 21 
By perwins 
siding out of 
the SUte dis- 
eouttted with a 
city name. 239,34106 
By pereona 
from tbe coun­
try, with a city 
«»e. 120,479 07
By pniwms
from tbe coun- 
uy without a 
city name 39^1 10
On the Slat December.tha 
Itbe Bank
mount
Of tlAs sum country notes 
with city names,




The Bank of Kentucky received from the 
Bank of tbe United Statea, notes due and 
payable alitojlaie office in Louiavaie. 
inir to one^ion and fifty thousand dollars, 
which the Bankof Kentucky e««ut^ its 
notes. This sum has been ooUeeted of tbe 
debtors, by U» calls made upon Ibeir no^, 
except between 200-and 300 thousand dol­
lars, which remains to bepaiU—ehfe slate-
ment marked (C.) in the appendix. Tbe 
amount of tbe United Btotee’ fimde oa de- 
posito, will be eeen in aUtement (D.)
Amount of notes d iscounWd
at the Dank of Kentuck; 
from IslJanuary toletJv 







materials of this rei»ort. and the fecU here 
offered to the Leghdatnre, are derived from 
two eouroesj the rosponaes in writing to the 
leroluUOM of the Logiiatort, and to such
iuierrogatories, in pwauanc* of tbe spirit of ..... -......... ...............
tlioBu resolulioas, as tbe committee thought ibe eleven diroclora of th« bank on their
With country drawora,
Amount rejected of city 
paper,
Rejected of country paper
The member of the eommil . .
examine the accounU of the directors, and 
to compare them with others, ieblora to the 
banks, after a moat laborious and careful - 
spcctiun, report as follows:
That ho bad examined the accounta, and 
ascertain^ the liabUities of fifty the largest 
debtors to Ibo bonks, iucluiiing the whole of 
the directors; that in liie Beak of Kentucky.
to the EaifaKky BanR-er 
lAsusville.' 833,578 00
And to tbe Wb of tbe North. 
enBtnkof Kostueky. 87,74800
Making an aggregate, on netee, 683,665 00
That tbe euBediieetim,h 
stood boand,
As drawer* to bills OB tbe B< 
orKennehy,
To lbs Bank 







Grand total of debt. ^1,223,717 00
have bees granted toil a and Anns 
a whb told directoia, 
or any cf them, than Uv» been lOlowed 
lbaaamenBml«i.ofdire«oraamlfimi*. Tbe 
thifty ooS'dlneton ore cenneetod in buebeas 
itb tbirty^ve other individoa^ me 
sixty-aix in aU;
That ten of tbe bigbert dobtora to the three 
banla, oa aotee and bills, who are nneoiu 
ed with tbe directory.
Are liable for, 681,816 00
AadtoDof aezthi^wst. 200,372 00
#862.18800
rw iirore tuivnuauuu, umii,u-
ifig (bis ezainiiiatino, reference is had to 
tbe appendix.
Along with these facts,-the sub-coaunit- 
tee reported tbe foUowiag explanation, de­
rived rrom the examiaatioo of ibe bodia 
and ofRcore of the Bank: 1st, That of the 
ditoounts in the bank of Kentucky, a con- 
of the larger debts is oo
a^ot of (be baiauea of the debt due 
(he Bank of the United States, and pur­
chased by the Bank of Kentucky, as be­
fore shown in the report. 3d, That of 
the residuir o^tlw-diseaaiH liae^ the 
Bank of Kentucky, and tbe other Banks, 
about ooe-tbird was discountedi not for the 
of those who stand diarged 
as payers or drewehi of the notes, but was 
d for die ettdoraen and ibe mon­
ey received by them, and the notes consid­
ered as business paporandelassedamongsi 
-• That the bills
drawn upon the exports of the country, 
and tbou^ the merchant in Louisville is 
in many iostanoes tbe drawer, ho (s
.......... , d to the bank/ the pr
coeds of the bill purchased by the ban 
with the exceplioos of the fair c-----
proper to propound, t
made by the officara of tbe bank, sfter being
regulariy sworn, and are oonsidered aamade
•. under oath, are the prindpal source, and as 
s wch, are appended to, and made part of ihia 
. repMt. Your ^miUea fcrther-deputed a
oia for fteaident and Vice President, by per- and attbrUi^Kii bis
aeoi aleetodto the-imgialatoreaod therefore ^ of iiie •«««•*•
.eaMtiuiUonaliy elw a petition ,«to,;-toeJr.4iabilitiea,. ani the extent of
from the sam. individiiai, etoting that the 
elactum of tbase officers in South Carolina 
wuSylbs .
BwUon of JD. Grondy tbe
,«UUw. »•" l.»“> j""*
» U» b, tl« Ito-
«,*«,ldbe .ppbi«t»l. Mt- D*'“.
individual accounts stand
AspafOTSoothediacooDtline, 69,447 00 
Audasdnweisiff billa, 17.85200
___  , to whom the subject
/aIbnW. “«
Miotmaat a fioerd to tost tbs
rerlment;
loodres^was read tod Mderod to a secood
log. AOBtolittMoffbred by Mr.NicbaUa. 
dii^Aivtbs Biiwury of Um Treasney to 
. Atokitnta aa iaqaby into tbs fimude in p^w
ISBfcl*'
tb. CUy movsd to m 
KodsriagtbsiaCai^.toireAgnMire • so 
‘tesBdwos etba» Kr NicboUa x»-:
iMSStod tbatthU isSBlnttto Bfi|^t be penat-
Sto stead alooe. to h wto hU mpesial duly
torepil<h*«ha(f» rf frauds aarelatiag to 
MnCav •MbsbsdMohieo- 
titoto ask* Ms stoSiMasto m take , tbe 




otliere M>t connected witli the directory, and 
his report is the other source of tbe informs- 
tioo olferti}. H*be eemmkwa wwa prepared 
to isoeive.and wouW'bave received, any 
other evidence that mi^t bare been offered. 
Their vieit to Louisville was pubbe, and 
yet no wilnoto came
forward, or were-Trany way indicated to 
I. by whom any of the chargee hereto­
fore ins:miats4 agamet tbe management of 
the baake, wore to be anbettotiated. Tbe 
anewers of tbe j»«k« mc deuiled aad parti 
eular, and the committee Itove to proee 
upon the Legialature tbe careful perusal and 
ooneidorttioii of them. * “
of the leenlto of their iaquiry, aad a bridf 
of the/acts, with tbe ’ -----
of toe reeelalione, a aU, perttope, that la ex- 
pectod.ee tost woaW be proper, from tbe 
committee, in thie report. The oepitrf of 
toe banks was isteaM to he-emplpysd in 
tbspunbatoandtoleef drift* aad^ of
exchaags, itnd in.tbe Uanisg of moBsy upoB
Wa. «t. ftxM me rf »t*^
Mi U dUtiiignUImJ. and tsebu. 
dividea hy tkeaf. Into real traatootmot and
toeeremodatUa paper. Wbareitadintoai 
wmbto to bwiew mimsg, and ^ba
bUMwitosse«ritytothebmtoUistt~>- 
sd and wntdared to BB aowBUDodatipB. I






Tbaltbeto directors an concerned in four­
teen houses engaged in extensive commer- 
eial trantoetioto, end lugotberwitothe ho^ 
and firms with which they are oopnectod In 
buaineas,
As psyereeathe diaceont lins 306,696 00
And udrswsreofbiUatotoe
ameuntof, 397399 00
That the sUvan directore of toe Bank of,
D^me, ea IndiridiialaeeeaMrStand
■ As drawers of bills. 45502 00 3500 00
ot the roorefaant, ere in fact advanced 
toe producers of the nrticlea shipped, end 
toe ooosigaeo cw purchaser below, who is 
toe drawee, ^ys toe bill at nwhirily, and 
is charged with, mod pays toe exchange. 
Thus tbeTariner or manufaeluror draws 
oo toe shipping merebant at Imiiisville 
cubes the bill at one of too branches in 
tbo interior, nod it is remitted to Louisville 
for collection. The merchant pays it by 
draft or bill upon too individual or firm to 
whom the property is sold below. The 
Bank again remiis this bill to too South for 
collection. It is tliero paid in drafts, bills, 
ur checks upon ibe Eastward.
Upon tbe funds thus thrown to the East, 
or the credits occumulated there, the bank 
chocks in favor oi' the debtor
___ _______ _ tegrtber wito toe
b— ‘-i aro. with .bfeb
a a. b~.b~.
31,m 00
Owtos diacoaat line, as payats, 
AodaedrawpcaafbiUitotoa
That tbe nine diseetowef the 
e Nortoera Bank^-loatoad at LonisviDe, 
(which was examined ly.in^i^tbongh net 
s^^^ wij^ Uie scope of ow;
Aspnyen ea the d^Doat 
to, SB mdividtol.iotofcl*.




who import from those points, and into 
whoso bands tbo paper of toe bank has 
been collected. Thus toe same paper 
which was thrown into circulation by toe 
purchase of bills upon the South, which 
repraseat tbe debt due the country, is re­
deemed by checks upon the eastern fund into 
which that dsU ha* been converted, and 
thus does the bank collect what is due to 
ibe country-aiid pay what it owes, and by 
the same ^ration sustains its own circu- 
iation and credit. The amjority of tbo 
committee, believing that toe puWlc credit 
and Saanciat proyieriiy of tbe State de­
pend mainly upon the sound management 
«| too banks, were anrious for a rigid ocni- 
Uoy anth thorough invcitigatimi of iBeir 
aSUre. They nw deem U -due to the 
and important to-tbe paUic cred­
it, to give a dear and decided exprea- 
sion of their opinfoiu formed from this in­
vestigation, touching the charges implied 
in toe resohilioo. The leading suspicions 
against toe bank is upon the subject of ex-; 
change. Whether for toe purpose of ex- 
actiog toe premium over and above the 
legal rate of interest, they have availed 
themselves d* ibeir positioo, and eoapei- 
led tbau dealen todrawfictitows bills, was 
aonestioo to which too attentioo of tbs 
cuUriydireeiad. Tte
dtoe
are iiiffiftieiiriy large to employ toe wbol* 
ef their espit^ nod to yield a rich profit, 
witteataresmtiatbobaxaitlausaad dis- 
ereditabie iridu of psurets and swimUen. 
Eatlmpa the greatest ol^ieii to thh ad- 
■iwsintkmof toabankof Kmaieky, is 
its utisr nfiMal to deal 
biokars aad shaven; it approaches to a 
pFseeriplioe of a partieular dass,1toeBgh h
deMuatM toa 'toe* (bat tbnlmUhy de- 
miito ef trade oaa m^doy pU thair fuads. 
Tte munrity thiak, that toat pertioo of die 
—:.-i a:—,-j y, employed at LeisviUe;
was iatonded by tbe charter for dm use of 
peraoDs engaged in business there. When 
we refiact upoe tbe extent of cnaatr* 
wboM busiaosa is done (here, and thfe tnah- 
oer in wtueh toat buainess ia achieved, we 
perceive at once toat the banking opeia- 
lioos at X^euisville, so far from being ioeal
an^avorites, in toct represent tUe ag^ 
gate of the billa toewn upon T 
from all poinU ii ''
------- .
n Kentucky node 
a are ship{^ Ina thence.
In this view of toe subject, which is ear- 
toittly toe true one, the propBftfoa of oain- 
tal ailottad to Louisville is not too hifp.
And yet it B{^>ean that tbe use of this 
capital has Jiot been oonfined to the city.
UlioiablBB.cIteda^o, show a la^ ^ ^
mountnC.country icooa»imJmmii,-iSd-^r?«:^ ^
toe paper rejected, a very great preportiod 
was by city drawers. Upon the subject
of exchange, tbe irejority leave to 
summit a few addfii^l obeen 
AJtoou^ tbe rales of exebanga upon tbe 
same points an higher under Ibe present 
system upon an average, (ibr they iHiry 
iruh eiiwunsUuiM} than they ware daring
» of tba bank of toe United 
States, yet it is believed by tbe ihajariiy; 
toat the banks do not reap a greater 
from toe operations, then did that inatitu- 
lion The diSerence reanlu from the dif­
ferent eoostUuiion and power of the in- 
sWenur The n^ority pre­
ponderance of the bill line over the dts- 
counia a favorable circumatance in (head- 
of tbe bank of Kentucky:— 
Tbe nature cheek upon axtartiaii in (his 
busiaesa, In.a oonntry whew eow
eis so rapid end ao free as in 
ouns i* >o (he ability of (boae against whom i 
too exchange is charged, to remit their ba- 
■;ohar-
gea exceed the natural cost of dm transfer. 
The tDojority -toiok the preponderanoe of 
bitli in Ibe business of banks a tovorable 
for the following reasons. It is 
Ibe means of preserving a eound, bealtby 
curreocy, and of keeping the domestic 
cliaoneia filled wito our own peper. ll is 
toe beat armor of the bank in times of sud­
den pressure, when sbe laindangerofibe 
return of her circulation upon her in large 
masses. And it is toe surest pledge to (he 
country againat excessive banking, o 
issues, and tbe consequent degredaiion of 
ley and fluctuation of prices which are
A back usuet 
its paper in toe first instance, either in 
change for toe private notes of jodividmlt 
by way of loao, or iu toe purchase of bills. 
Tbe paper thus issued is a debt against 
the bani^ its means of payment—are toe 
specie detained on hand, ilm proceeda . of 
toe bill/purchased, and toe Maes diaooub- 
led. ' l%e note of a local bank can never 
be advqptageously employed in a distant 
, remotefrom tbe place of pay-' 
ment they cannot be of par value wito the, 
money of toe world. The demandc of 
trade however require that foreign balance 
should bo ealiled. The currency of a 
(seular coonlty will pecomulaie ii 
of toe mercbasla. If it will 
toe purpoee of dittutt pajmew, it ie remii- 
ted; if oo^iIiICQovertadinlo eemetoiag 
that will. Thue toe paper of the bank 
flow! back upon it fee paymenl. If toe 
beak has ptufitfed ittalf through the madi- 
nmof bills, by which aloM it can be dobs 
with fend'at ptuia wkere the g^ 
paymenu of the eouairy are to bs mnda, 
U redeeae itej^i 
tbsaaluodswiihap
where. Hie bank, in their a&iwertolMi 
resolatioo, have admitted the. iayaitaMB(i 
QatwoooeaefoM,orfeade wkh^lMda» 
cumulated ia toe Booth ia b{Ba im Nvw* 
Orleans. Hie explaaetim af Sa baalt 
an eo dear end iateiUgihle oi this haadi 
that fee mejerity will refer to tbboi fe fe»
more satiafedt^ feah key, ifeetiae* ^ 
can make of U: For JartUr Mrtteaiare 
in reUtioa to the iale of thb Aatb Mfeg 
end tbe distribution of fee eiidtal aS
ibebnochee, fee LegUetun are rafen^ 
to tbe eatwere of fee beak of Knatodty^ 
No. 1. and 3, in toe eppendix; w91 Aem 
fee efiyia ef toe Kentucky Benk ef Uto 




/go^ add in fee yber by twen« 
ty:eighl bou£e,ehd eleo, fee eggregefe
28, b #37446898
bread Hxal. #l%i3M661<
^e whofe feiitj^eae dlieeian era ifr» 
doded in feia nutobar; fee LegWalare eaS 
judge from fee emount of fekir jwnkfi 
wbet must be tbe extent eflbbir real tranp^ 
aotkiai wife thebaaki. Upitofeewbdd 
matter, fee mejeriiy havh aohdudMl *M 
toe faenka ere aoivabt, end ifeder % }adP 
ciooa roaaa^mebti eiid are, every way}
worthy of (be publie 
(bey bare not discMiated ell fee k Hmia*
fared, or loeoed dll fee mooey desired, Id 
likely enough: That banks seunfejr n^ 
will be Whvnr Ikhfe to #4 
lies end dafeoto of Itoptotohafe aai
----rry---------------- ^ W«4f.
Our ba^ have eo cendaetod felrivaft{r« 
as to tfnitet fee reel busnesb cTlIie eotaa^ 
try easily, expeditkmsty, afrd 01 feat eoei 
toaa was anticipated. Thofo eScera ard 
raea of high efaaiaator and great tfoar^ 
ence. Their dfreefenf, 8*^ fbr (fee toMl
Joint, .U 
wito aa little didress aa was poniUe 4 
the community. TBe j^bOe afo^ U 
these iostiuitktts, fee meMfr 6rialy 6ep8 
uA beliere, may be looked toes a MuMd 
of revenue toat may kefeeieM 




r with eheeke upon
and witoontatrander and loaeoTtbe pre- 
fee aame paper ia
fresh bitls,aiui c s toe great opera-
i'of toe directory, wito shaven 
re; toe praacriplMa of 
eoitfiuy enplicaats, unless upon peper whh 
ec4y endorser, tbe
ehenber of ooome^ to levy a tax npoo 
ad narsoea out of toe dly of 'e pe eow t LooisviUe, 
of two andahalfperiafevoroffee^ 
who are, wife this view, required 
by fee hanks as entfoctora, fctto-1 fe* *“»»• 
jeot of partKokr and dirtiael mquinea^ 
^ fee >»okqjtovo boen(^^ia atj
vieioNVWtfe^w <lMSe oiiaigw eon-
tow by wbieh toe total sarplas of a ««sa- 
try’s labor, is exchanged for who* it bays 
amleonaoilMa. Now if fee bask dead a» 
duairely or priodpaUy in dieoeimt^ d m 
obvious feat toe tesouree «#««?««« *• 
notes of men borrowers, would be a moat
^!^relianee,aDdfeeUekamsferfeetr
esedk. Unlaes fee bank partfeamd fee 
bill drawn upon tbe exporta rf fef c^owy,
fee loturoi for these exports iwldh# fe-
siSL-irjria;
likdiy to run into aSBUSsiTe msues as w^ 
itdoals w




T. F. MAS6HALL,- 
t. & CROCKETT, -«• Van
^ oh ^
isi^breLL^ ^bog 






h b «««»l fcr th« hiM to
_mk mmtuhjtri mpou wkieb »taHow lU 
■fcniiw*. aod aboA vbicb it cma ««i9«« 
is eorca^tintt: u3 if it be not guidof
^ «o«e ^er ebvte «r bm«d it^ i 
<rai MM liMv bll ia v'ub tbe comot </
4|Nai« aad 6eii^ wbkli MrrouAd it; 
' aad te ead^ adapuun «f
iP«p3M<M*Mt» ead CtUe pKjudkes which 
«« thas iaibitM (kewu iben m firaljr to 
'^ a&eiioa. that ia oU af;e K ii ataxM 
-’fiM ■rrartag mqI end tuly la l«ar ibc 
'w*f( r«w (be itU gf iat early aad cob- 
Every om vha n
uieai a«|«a(ated wish hamaa Miure,. 
•< iuu beea olacnraDt of the iuree vT 
flea*, lautt kocKT the power effiiatioipree' 
aL«a (A tfas aaad.
----- rU fiknUiei aS^ weaTili aS>d* U
-the g&iS:a»uae «r •■oily are powerful 
'Mcaa^Tce to re acqubim; ai»d ta «
luay be the cfaref or <«ly »:mng
'baaree fi< exertion t« obtaio it; boi ia a 
i^^pujurity of aunkiad there appear* 
^ be BB inhereat lore lur itw cuperAMua 
^VSag» dt die worU: a d««ra not fuuoded 
-traraeeeMiiy, and eue wiuA«>ee aoi 
WMM B be pniteeiive of nwch uiHiiv.— 
STbe Oeeatac ha* 
lare a law I our oa-whMi require* u* to pumw the 
*eif pTMerratiun and irnpeh* u> 
. ♦» MiJ*quppine*f; but our habitarwor udu* 
• aOM, Md a heedleaa iadulsence ia the
f^raiiftjBti'ja* of ibo*e paa*taat jha«< 
eeaed their iofliieace to pervert the qpei 
^Smrr^lhai Uw^iiiU we ii^ under ibcM 
jl^eacea, inpeated lo a de^ of'eMf
tha* by no eiean* warraaied' by auefa law,  ̂juiiifiad hy aay bocmmIj or geouiae
t in propor-
^:hare it eaa aever be Mtiated. 
wrarp oiay he hunbte io ita <"
Rjft will be increaa-
«il ta propurtioa lu the extent alrewly 
jraiaeri. onlil at length nil the domiaiiNUi 
7t earfi and *aa are too narrow a donaia 
Ifitr tu iaraiiable
* The. power of bdalao loeraapw with 
^ pMaioa iMir uam their eombtaad in-
l^nca ia t«> great far Boat mea to otrer- 
■«tme.. And hence we aee in cxiraBie uld 
ageawta wbwe i»idgeqieat* have been coo- 
^ipeed ./ the Ibtly of laboring to arnaw 
'yrhati'j* iinpoaaible lor them lo enjoy, 
and who hj«e beenne deeply
eri:h the neee*ii*y rf taming tWr atien- 
higher and nobler <djecta, and wbo 
.^uUy ann the utter inp»wibilky of 
40C God and OMtam at the Buie line, 
^et in Boneaie when thu paaaim get* the
BMttaetaalpaaranMiheWwni and 
aad aB fa *• aake «f I 
iagrich! flefharatytaiHeheefavBd
ii^*rfBdwl, Tethepha
•ae, whean beait u aearad to every 
tioa that B BO* toadied hy the pigiug ef 
gdd. or excited by the bopeef.
A heiag tB WblM btWM t> BOt te bB
MBgk Tirtiw the ezereiae of which anald 
cnMbraa-CwrpeBec, aor indeed aaykiad- 
ledrirtae. One frau wboae eeal te cbBi 
But BlTthB ^ ef <^y aad hMero- 
leaoe, aad wCo b wholly deMituu af all 
feUew.fceSng. UpoawboaebrawBieper- 
fietaally the dark iaenba* of b
aad wbuee wbd* tifu it devoted Ui as in- 
cfnnae of hb coBirr*, aad who baa bci
werahipadatney other alterthaaifaeArine
wealth; end yet how eegerly 
do the world prea lorwaid in thu path lo 
fad their object, iiappiaca ia the grand 
WM trf every ratkmaf beiag; But io tlie 
purauuof ibi* great end die worU baadly 
blindfolded. None huwever ecea lo bate 
the iigiu *u«»(iq>lai«ly exclndedfrum :heir 
eyea a* be who *«elu it ihraugh the biind 
cbenoei of wealth. He firb Glides it to 
ezbtoa the.*
m ofeesy eceev, aodbe ii
•bmttogaiwtbelop: Intt when he arrives 
ibere behdd ibe Gvddete baa fawn, and 
ahe H now seen perrbed m the dbtent 
bdla. llie davotee, imagining (bat
■hall not again be dwireived, seu off at full 
spend in the dbectiuB bu fancy or hb mii- 
guided judgement baa puioted out. He 
preoeeds with cam and cauika diligemly 
luwarda the eaimeDce oa which be hopes 
m fad hn objacb He examinea closely 
every avcoue may* lead towards bia 
He rises eeriy and imTets
Uie, and eat* the bread of carelcii 
At leagth he arnves at the fdoeied goal.
B M. wmU W MfaiMt fa a twaaMably 
liberdateB: aad fa mb Him Ibad by 
dwte » aaUHB 1e« faa a«ii%h fa aay
go to prora fa 
? Let aay
oae loch hack npoa fa whole liae of hb
oheervatioo,aadaayiTbe caasMor rw- 
■eabir a aingla inateace where a votary 
of Maamoo dbpUyed fa least ngn ef
■eyiag fat aoooe wbo u weaiihyeea be 
hs(>py: but 1 amio be nadersnod as aav- 
b^ awt eepfaitly fatweehh n aot bi 
aaypateibledegioe neceaseiy to pnieuie 
happiaets.
Weil wbat real advantages ibeD. can
rkfasaSuid t ' It may be replied ihat they 
Dcens of gratifyafiurd us the mea  iog onr de­
sires by minisieriog tuourpri^our vanity 
and our Gacied waolr; and tbb t« aa far 
as the answer am go io point ol Get when 
applied to moat iaeteBCies of fair posses- 
SWA.
Thera a Iruih but one good reaaou why 
one sbonU destra wenlib; and that of all 
ruMBs ia fa world m fa last and Imsi 
thought of. 'nrace who desire weahh fur 
fa sake of bomaoiiy, 
geoerosily are the oply peraoas who have 
any busioesa wiih it. But aUa, faw/ew 
••ekaniche/omd.
'fhe pursuit of weahb b more ihaa any
other employ-meat calcuGied to eslnoge 
■he mind from a course of virtuous and
: and coibiog so much
dries up fa bean, and renders it callous 
to those noble feelings anti fine moral sen- 
siGlities which form excellent safeguards 
to (be cocraachmenta i* vice, awbiiig 
leads nure to tiluAi our best feelings, and 
lu prevent fair hamg to noble or geaer- 
ous atiitudea.
1 do na however epiulemn off efforU lo 
obuia nches. It b only that excessive 
desire to obtain them which ia so comiiioo- 
ly found to prevail with mankind, general­
ly, in fa present day, fat nwM, and in 
sume cases all, murai and social duties,— — ------- o---------- MM.,. umjtmx
He ^eriykaAsuround him and prepares late overlooked in fa eager search and 
lu efarace h« kU. Butlo! 8lie has, «p,ciog. gmsp after ilrapaci us ra  them.
r hb fancy ia j It error too common that parenu 
iiAant mnun-1 conceive H fair duly (o provide Grtunes 
for faidchiyreo; and Gb b wjib eon 
preicxi Gr ihcb Isburs to get wealih.
-and
wmaut of a di^nt 
IS certain be butiulds withirected lu fa lam, where be
a mure dear aad aatisGctory vbioa Ibe ^_____ ___ ^
WilhfU»..d|,iU,,„, ll«i .M. i, oC«n
c..inr .iid ittomuol c.eniortc .pi. ; ^
.,1. »« .. bu 1 b. ^ „r,.luo h.. full, u«, i„cul „» U«i »bi.
“’.f?"'™” '■'‘"3 •“*. f"' i “8 ■" "« ‘“■"I. rf y»«g P-r.
BOOS has tione more lo cause and hastena uiM gives a relish to all hb loU and la- 
bw. Each suecaediag day brtags binr- 
aearer the iGrd point in hb pilgrimage, 
and each rooroiag finds him more finn lu 
his resuiuUoo. No perwasioo e*n induce
fair ruin Gsn eny other two thing* put 
togciber. We have all known many pn- 
reou wbo would rather ley up a store of 
dollars aad cents Gr iheir (^spring than 
:ive Gem a store of useful knowledge.— 
there be any ihiog mure ruliculuu!
him tn lull on Ge way. Nu coucbtd'ease give
esn invite him to repose at noun. All Ge j C»n _ _ _ __
cliow of fa for^ soogamrs; .11 fa van-1 And it w ill GT'fand'IS*, fat‘fa 
^edfanuesuf aature^ lay •pcMdlmmh parent, areariutool n»chmore by a 
bef.« Gm cannot airesi hia nonce, or Gr j fae of • ' ^
moment divert his attention from fa su- ’ fr 
premo otiject of hb desire. Onward !
re tf corvMtf 7 steted, that if fa {ao- 
of taakiag aagar fraot ba«» to htei 
NMly Gan Gat ftea fa caaa.
Thp letter of Mr. Clay u short but 
highly amie6cto(y,aad cnarlade* wiG fa
ndDeti«ortbsdnieiMtokac«».dse. The 
ib.bmi.,M
C?,-pweaot to afaira aad to ha
•ewhkh,alaa
re b  ptw- 
gretkaJa Jbr fa
vaiiwiB causes, fa aopply of Gb 
isary ankle b IGely to prove iaade- 
qMto to coaeumptioa, opea a aew aad•l™» "• iiayiaM n n wbo 
bouBtOasB source, aasurii^ fa paw as «dl 
as fa ncli, u all limes, aad w all coua- 




0^ Wanted at ibb office 
J^rBeyman Printer, to whom coastani
MnployaMOt aad libatal wages will be 
givea.
Fra*—On Tuesday Iasi, the stable tf 
Mr. L. W. Andrews was entirely coniu- 
meli by Ge. But Gr fa timely erriral 
and exertton of Ge citizens, hb large 
and commodious dwelUn* togeibar wiG
•shcr out buildings would have shared 
like Gte.
A.voth**.—About 1*2 o'clock oe Wed­
nesday night we were aroosed from our 
■lumber* by fa cries of Fire ! F»re !! 
Fire ! !! and Ge nnging of bells. The 
fire onginaled io the frame blaclumiih 
shop cf Mr. A Rock on swG Main 
Cr«* street, and was occasiooad by hot 
a^bes and cinders wb'ich bad been ibro' 
among some coal on fa hearth, a piece of 
uopardoDible negligence,—and which al­
though timely eitiogubbed by fa exer­
tions of Ibe ciiixcDs, would have prod 
Ih. iu« CUM,U.0U», if ii
had not been providenlially discovered 
wbea it was. A shed and a number of 
amail buildings adjoined ihc shop and 
closely surrounded as the buildiogs t 
wiG oGers of a combustible nature, it
e te tell what would have been
veto fa telM of fa pnhUe lands exeept to
Ms.*
BatstetoaG fateofar fna MaaaGa-
ttato pnmathbpetiibafamauras.to
■"•itofafaag. Mawafa W^M,
Mir wiGm a treakuhsi a paratn^ char. 
Bcttt whkh ha Md m hia hfa—(a tsnfa-
kamgMGaBotkBofMr. Moore to Uout 
fa prioM «r lead whkh have ban m«a Gan
tnandkaGaa fiftMayeais wmarkstto 
Msdofa.aad Gms which have ban 
Gaa fiften yaan ia market to nvnty^re
stx^aemsto be sold to aqroaspene 
toaayaibwpetmaGuaetesltettten, Mf.
Hasiem—The New ToG Ctwfw hte 
Tern Oral advkte tofaflG Jaanir. aad 
city of faxkw to fa S3G Dwaaber.
Thailiam whjchhanwsfadgafiem 
New OrtoaBB, ateting Gat fa govenuiiaBt 
of Maxinlmd ^ order* Gr fa arrest of
were ordered,cMtod far fa yeas fa. uya, which r , fa fa qnestiond aqnesti  heiag tekn
8aata Ann w aoen as be appeared in 
pwrt of Maxiet^ are asmedly meoi 
film of papen befcre u* make ao alloaiooto
. I«i« CU. .7.
'•gfaestattaeb*
meat fa reject, fa fa accooat «T Us re- 
tease by fa Texiws, hrongfat to Y.re Crux 
byfaCnited etatessloop of war Natfat. 
sppm to bare givn gMenl mtU&fai.
havinf expired, fa metioa td- Mr. BeUGr JI*GThe hear6rfao BoftoatiaH
lean to introdnea hia bill to a 
domof eleetioiia was part over. 
The dill i>akii« i
3*ed oe bis arrival m Mexico, carrobu- 
tatod by fa aecourt* broogbt by fa yamcL 
Urn newapapan ssy little on fa takwet, 
fasoawindividaala wbo were ia Vera Crex 
IM fa tlBW he arrived Gera, amnm im Gatgeneral expenses of fa Indian De( mm.4,.., Md . Uiiid liM nd M>dd, dn I aisd
il;p bill far fa mppott ef fa aimy Gr fa i tka-
year I^. Gn. Bnro hadGr a Gird liias throtrii ap 
fa expadiuonary army a-
. gainst Texas, and aanouaced hi* poeiUre in- 
1, SnsATB-MoBday Febmary. 6, uniioo not io any cootiagency to lemma it. 
---------------^ (Im snt^t of ; A new eonciitutioo adopted by Coagrete
abolitiim. fa in each CBM fa "wtin tf re- prock^tfa in fa city of Mexico. It* 
ras Prev'wm* •*« fa hut fay a« M-eeption, after considerable discussion, was 
nfa table.
Moon or Raeanawrxnrxs.
A message was received from Ge Senate 
wiG a joint rreolutioo paaasd by Gat body, 
appoioting Wedoesday neat Gr the conntinf
^dUtcdkwiwergOf-doubt in favorer a e 
eroueot.
A Cuudueu WiG $600,000 arrived rA' 
the city of Mexico at Vera Crex SB fa 9G 
January.—OrJl. Aster.
of the votes lor President and Vice Prmi-
denl.Ac. Mx-ThomnamosedGatfaHoiim j fa. a eeUierof faR
In fa Honae of RepreaeoUlives krt weak, 
a bill was reported granting a penaioa lo 
** ' VJJfareAOea-
eoncur in fa joint reeolutkw t£ fa Senate, i miltee’s report sutee fa Gliowing aiDgalnr 
4ft.r.ft.remut.frdu, M,. Tlouiu .ud to" “ tta o»s!
The naideo name of Dfarah GunMr. Cr«ery,fa joint tcsolution* were con­
curred in.
Ifa bouse resumed fa
soldier oftiie Revolution, was Gfalhh Sarnp- 
- She wit bore in Sbaran, Mai
•etts, fa entered fa Army afar fa name 
the motion of Mr. Adants to recomider Go ' “Hfart SborUeff.” She served Graa
ColoDiaation Society, was referred to fa*m many engogemento where she bfared 
committee on foreign relsiiaas. Tha mo- i aMaGIly. In fa GirmiG at Tarrytim, fa
tion after some converaaUon was Uid on fa < wounded 1^ a musket ball, whtdt
I wsa never extracted, and Ge eSectsof which
... ^ I Ge felt Grougfa life. Her i
Mr. Lswranee preeeoted a memorial ftem ; girglged nor direovrred. while .be w
(be ezteolnr ibe desotalkm, if fa fire bad 
not been so promptly subdued.
fa Chamber of Commerce of fa City of| service. The t 
Boston, pnyiogfa esUblisbmeni of a Na-' eoaduct do oetdiatinctly appear',butiua sap-
The report of fa majoriiy of Ge com- 
mitiee appointed by Ihp Legislature to ex-
tionaj Dank in the City of New York: refer- ' ^ ***.’'®
j rf todepeodancc. She drew a pensioo from 
I fa governmetit till fa year eighteen ban­
died fa twenty-sevoo, when slw died.
red to Ge Committee oo Commerce. 
Remonstrances
r muney than they are prevented
^Uer iff Geir na«« aad raecilerGin. like 
•ha sow, nlWB to Utoir wallowing m the 
wire.
Oar opiakma of our worldly aaceatiims 
^ya an fixed rtaadard.and Gey are ever 
iaetoaiiag according to cziriasic circum- 
aMBae*,^or era guided by ftbe aoGms of 
rtiijity er neceeeiiy. Henco fa best judg- 
worj thouMbe esercifa ia order to keep 
..... •and
nfa! uhismoG>:atido 
• fa him and oat u t would thiak 1 bia motive.
to enafala u* to know how Gr it U proper 
to TodofgB Ihtev pamimu given, it is evi- 
fir wise parpasmi but which if suf- 
fared to run waaiuaaad uaoGiruUed, will
atqk Ge eoal to saisery aad run.
ll eaa ceaM ha pinewd w a positiea a- 
Gave Gis earth, aad lUd ae eye eapaUa of
taking^ u fa whole gtohe, aad |------tning
the p^er df peoeiraiiag into the hearts 
of Ge busy, bfaliag mbtmmto that tfaroog
fat be was pusbug tor lile or doaih.
Again be reaches snotber desiinaUeo. 
But alas I agnin fa Guddevs recedes to a 
■till more disteoi sod more elevated pina-
n acung by any want of impreaaiui of 
importance of educaiioo.
Upon ihe whole, when we ezemine Ge 
conduct of meogeuerally.aod find out^he 
secret springs of ‘
amine into the condiiioa and business 
cooDernsof fa Banks at Lomsriile. will 
be found on the first page of loAsi. paper. 
Tlie majority come lo Geci
enscunent of Ge TsrilT Bill reported from: was married to Mr. Ounoett, to fa year 
fa Committee of Ways fa Means in fa >• lepreaeaud to ha a poor hot
House. ,bonertfar ...
Ge Bunks are solvoni, and under a Judi- 
ckui manngement, and are every way, 
worthy of ihe public coofidence."
In assuming lo pay to ibe United States
femsleeprsytngfasbolitionorsUveTy. He ; afceoun^ of fa state of hi* wife's btelG. 
bad also to beg pardon of the gentleman from w hich »ys much rnfoebled by tbe efleets of 
New HompGire. Mr. CuGman. who repre-' -i- ---»
Ihe lofiuence whi-;h ihc ^ ... .
passiou I have spoken of hss upon fair! $1,1004)00 for ihe debu due that 
eoaducl, we must feel serniWy Ihe truG of ioslilut^, the minority think ibat the--  Di i ic i uiiM  m   l
cle. Not yet mi-tMed of fa fatoewus j fa ramaG in holy writ, fat -the love of
i^rence* which have ihrice deceived i riches is fa root 'of all ivO." 
him, be prepares anew sad again leu off | _______
Bank of Kenincky i
pursuit of Ge rhy dehy. Day after 
day, ««lh after month and year after yea) X United Slates Gazette
pars off, and we aliilfiud Gis 1 Friday last ctmlaias so interesting cor-
■■■ ^ I respuideoce between Jacob Snydei
wkbet fan when he first set out. And ** “i*
Gus be Milsai
ia ilfajfavar. And every here
aey of life; sod at Gsi, but loo Gie _ 
profit by Gediacovery. he finds hia kM has 
vaaisbed to fa clouds. With soguisb he 
h*As back upon fa reed be ha. ireverfa, 
aad, fa acwles being removed now from 
his ayes, be beholds the rmmeaM absnrdiiy 
-Tka mnn. H. ra»»h». Hi. m„, 
: calls of oMrey and benevotaace i»im
bin by feltow beings in distress which be 
—'—haeause atietiiion to
rout tor fa purpoaa of oviking sugar. Mr. 
Soyder has, in connextua wiG several 
«ber geaileioen, been for hooe j ears em- 
fduyed to obtaiaiiig informaiMo on this
totorestiag(opk wiG a vGw to fa Girodue- 
ikn of fa manufiicture into fa Uuied 
^tes, aad baa beea eminently successful 
ia procuriag pnoG of the great advanu-
ihat pan of the statute which provuies 
Gat »Ge Bank shall not, directly nor indi­
rectly deal or trade in any thing except 
kmning money, and excfaaoge, or gold and 
silver buiUon."
The report of Ge minority will be pub­
lished in our next, tod (hen, our readers 
having heard “boG sides,» will be enabled 
to judge ibr ibemseives of fa
toagsefbi. errer givea toot ftteii fa 
igere of pence. He reawtebers the 
1 of e^ be met ee Ge wey wbo
e^ cueM Ge ii^eelsVir fully peivetve G« 
riaMEiat saqreU to each eoDdaet, he 
«i^baf«BdytocrtteludBfai nmewas 







- b;pothaaia, Gata.n- 
. .i^MdMigaedthateha 
. Iteag to jtotehereMdn- 
ty-aiaa Cdiaa eat ef every 
- ‘tohite.-
jnigbl
bis pcdgreM in Ge jeursev he Iwd 
lie reooitectofa
«U have pointed OM to him diiereat and
retkaal means nf aiiaini^ lih 
h. m btort, rtiU. y»wlf ferumte, 
• W w n ib-ir no_l.. H, nn, 
MM A-t Ibe wbobi teogr of hia actieo. 
IhraaUUaanhiaaaJaaMarkaM baaii a 
■arraMina eT Min aad aMlaM eSiru.—
IhMr hinar »ala» a|aai bii auul 
lhalaal MiMiiab af hi.
»Mad ia ahdaiaa-Oh Mail, rf MMiaa !” 
A* laiA^ i, aad aaaaliah af
•piiiil- 
Bawha
a of yaan ta i
aaakh, la Iha aadaaiaa af hia aanl aad 
..................................... f-IAa
aa hi.liMj -haa ha raSacu n)a  aaane, 
itehuto h.M ihaiM;^.rnhhiM.
,--~hi--lrft« i.
•MiA t L« MJ »» |»i«,M A. Mh-
e to bo derived freoi such a ngas  U
lUsceaviclwa ta .fat, without aay aid 
--------  ^ the preduet Ilf beet
far nming Tram indn'idna! enterprise will 
•ttbin the present age be more Gan suffi­
cient In meet fa dewead fur bwae coa-
Un Snyder allies that fa
o/peeadt ^ beet not oogar, more by___
Gird fan Ge LouMaa cnqi iff the asma 
period, and fat fa yiaU eff good grsnu- 
Uied su^ to ibiscouatry has beim sscer- 
taioad to be eleven per cent, wbi^t ia 
France fa return it an avenge of six 
aad nevermore Goa eight per eeat Tbe 
writer has nu beta sauefiad whb bis owa
eiqierience lhat so much Be atevaa i
eeBL u produced, bat is eertah lhat eight
par ceoL ofgood auger tor refioiac is to^
uUained from Ga raM refierrod to, m faRfi a i
United States.
In bis answer to fa letter of whioh fa 
above ■ a hasty abnnet, Hr. Oay 
presses fa opiaioa, derived freoi ofass
■periaBee,thai fadi- 
•otl of fa Cnited Stetee are be(- 
teradaptedto fa grewG of fa root V 
qoastia^ Gaa Gore m Piariea, Ud Gat 
fa reidWirtmeiit rf fa amoalaetere of
ammaab Owt^hawavortofadivarM- 
t7«ro)MBDtebMG«ntt GnArew 
Gapa««tear fa$|M fardreau.- 
AG bead. M reeetetecaG Am appHeatiae
joiniag to bis, for appearing io any way, to 
iQterfcn wiG his concerns. He did not 
koow Uiot tbe Udie* of New HsmpGire bod
‘ of fa cbaigei prefered
Wrtleara frem Frenktort, Gat ee Friday 
tast, fa biU to row fa salaries of Ge 
Judges pnrtiectlvely. pass^ fa Hoew, ani 
DOW oaly awoiu fa sigoatere ef the gov. 
enuru beoome a law.
Tn* SocTHBs LrrxaaKT MamKiL___
The aileatioo of fa friepd. of litanuure 
relied to Gil vMuable periodica4—fa 
Jaawry nninl»r oLKhich haa baaa rreaiv 
edatthiscffice. It » publkhad by T. W. 
White, Riebntopd Virginia, at Fire dollars 
parannea. Its typography is elegant, 
aad ita eoatento wbicb are aaariy all on- 
gioal, are Dom fa peas of soow of the
beat writais w tfaia camtiy.
CXINGRBSS.
I* Snxtw—Thmiday, Jaa. 3,18*7- 
T>aHoa.Wm.A.MairirealeeMda8re- 
tarteiOfaTaeaBey oecasieaedhy Gere-
sigaatioB of Judge Porter. i
sad toiG fa oeG eiM hia saai. Mr. Oay 
ptMrtrtad GateMsdal of BritiG aathote,
pnjrteg fiw a Im toaaren fa cepy right af
werka to British saHkirs. ’ TV tinanrisl 
mwbiehMi
4 fa preMBbla red lysaMtldre'
He expended, from time 
fmoney,.
from Ge lime iff b
, -------- .-hU.—.^o intemperate wreteh.whu
.n,ge«™l Objreuon i« A. -Fr,^ ... I—,, hr A. iiM.. of Job. T.jtor.
lion," [Ge cognomen of Mr. CuGman] but, I residing) at Red Bank, New Jv^rrey, killsd 
on this <*^i<m Gey bod honored him (Mr. *
CuGing)|wiG fait preference, so f.
:» in faiPhomimoke hidi fair organ i iMho muoics- 
tioos totals House. Mr. Cushmso here rose 
and uki^ off hi* hat. made a pTofeood bow 
Mr. Ohubiog. Mr. Cushing Gen pre-
f- .. ..M i f'fh* of Ihe 2SG ulu TV
M •10 M...MI----- i, ,n j,ii Middletowo.
PiascT.—Cspt. Uhstidlerof the schooaer 
HsRMt, arrived Gis morning from Hayti, 
reporte Gat ^ hamber of pirteies hod basn 
,1.4 A..O Ad i..«, AoliUA pniiiA., "" *”'3'“. '—I. •!»« A.
Ilf M. 1 J - —.Im . .u J V e«»“of‘hat Island,and ll wo» rumored anddl ftom U.M A.id.nl I. A.d,«,.ciN.w , ,^...0! A.i .he.™.. bA bM.,-
UamprtiirewbtebisrepreMntedhyMr.Owh ... - - .
Mr. Adam rose and «
prevenuiion of a very huge pile of abolitioo 
petitions—some of which, be informed the 
Home, were pnGabty <ff a ifurioiu character.
sent to hik toe fa purpoM of readeriag him 
and sbwrdbetore fa public- Mr.
Adams kept fa floor, m usual, neariy fa 
whole day. After many petitions had beea 
presented, Mr. Adam prstenteil a petition 
from ladies of Pisderiekrtxirg, Viigiaia, a- 
gainrt fa domeniesUTe trade. Mr.Ad^ 
rose and said V bad a petilioa from 28 per- 
eons wV dtelued Gemselvea to V Have*. 
?***“*^_*">“»• ^ dwsisire of faCVir, 
wbeGte iteamnaderfamleoffaHoase 
directiag eertain petiiiww to be laid <m fa 
taUe. He tbooM letoin fa peUUoa till fa 
qwstkm was decided. Mr.UwUseidk 
m fa power of fa HoBaetoynatokthisat-
tami* to pieesat a petitioafrem stosestoGw 
Hrere. iritweeaeiiBaar powar-wafaad 
bettor ge home. [S 
eriadout,Gat fa
oagbt to V iartamly nreua from 
.] Mr. AUbsd laid Ga mamaat 
• wte pteaaeted aad eama wtGia




fWre.Greedy.Chy. aadBsill  took
past. Htonod m a Mlaet oomauGte
hv*flb.caaytMr.Vrtteoa.Hp,s, ____________________  ________________________
Mr. Wi Im I. and HriMwGf, ef Ohia- He. examia^feaad fcaadHtohete; hteitwM
» mmbtes lesapport bimm 
if GiB $tm» of Gisfs was to 
be tolsretod, fa Vbmb woaU art iut k*«. 
Hr. Faium nee to remaG Gat a petitin
pnasated hj Hr. Adama, thrt mareing fmm
FiadiTiGfasy, Va. mm greaiiw Ha Vd
•ylffred by>»teteg6fat.rf Garni
ees bcrtLmnrdered. A anmhrr of American, 
(ca  ̂GsL ought to bav« arrivV at vartou* 
pofv* of 8l Doiningn, were miming, and it 
«aa toaiad Gst fay had toUen into fa 
totocioUbV bimitneem. IVyepenl hepreri 
Sion was that the piratical vesmte were two 
■choeoere maqaed by blaab*. aad eaa cem- 
msnded by a bisefc. fa ^ a aulatto,
or dork coaplexmwt 8pui.'*'d.
veya 8*«u Abbs to Mexico wss gotten ready.r. n fa iSfy ahart*pa*aef-twty.
Mooruk htirocby *m{ j
Monitenr Algeriea, rebtes a horrid aflkir 
wbieb to(G plaea a few yeara stare w Ge 
city of Horeeco. One m Gow dremm of
1^ broited in oil. to Whom W M«m gi.e 
fa name of Kbfa, mapk^ed s aaw mtfad 
iff supplTisg his ctirtnmvrr
“By offsringmme Vdraw mtofa
a part of hm bi
feraalu
. . •^wre. which Were aim,
fangad into oaruioty, wont and tbrew^
Ml Am, A. bAAMWMMbM, MilM ^ 
hibb-b <AAA[,ui4
,1mm dn.^ Ad to Mbh b"^^£?,il
Aijf thbltor-to^CSi;
^erertfa rfavpat bsilmg ch^ifQ. VHimmtoed - iTfy
I ■- V.' JL
ttuir IB Oat piljri copiparrd »i(h ib«
It j «a bandit Uiis aeuooiofcrfticf yma. 
Tte iriiiM-Mya: «Lm( vMrai ihia titac 
ibofB wiu» in tbc ci y nearly |30W01 
ivleofteu. AiUiutiiM(be«bo)«qHno* 
tkydoM not nzoMd 4000 barrel*. Tit, 
ftNr aoM at Mm dollans MW at I3<k>i- 
hte par barral. One houaa had at ihtr 
liBM laat >Mtr, wbaat oo band mtffirient fur 
9000 bamla of Soar. Al ibia rima there 
are not 900 tiushelacd'wheal hero. Siicfa
fa iba diOetewe found by tha cootnat be* 
I wceo iha wiotera of 16^ and 1S37. It 
ia believed by experienced loba that ibe 
ruppfy of &Nir in the eky bow ienM more 
th-.u aufficienl fiir 3 or 4 *r«ka ordinary
doiMBd.”
luQimda likewiaecofoplaiotyara nado 
- ef the tmallneM of ihe atucka, brought 
about by iho failure of the crops and con- 
aequent demtmd m ibe Untied Srales —
r|iU*KBT.
F»t>.
9MO»~.8alea f^a wap>U8 ai 1Q;(« 
ba»iound; Potk 16 par IK Sugar mw 
ciep7a8;old9al0. Phwr8 25*6SO- 
CiseiDnati, Ju. 19,—Floor, *7 £0 r«r 
bbLSunr N. O. 7a S cu. Banal Po^k. 
I6al8. Whiskey371; Laid ICi Peathars 45; 
GoffW 14 eta perlb. Wheat 1 S5; com 31; 
Otts'si cu. beans 125.
Disflu&etara aU kiada of Saddles, Bridki, 
HarmaaAc. in tbe aaatast an moat aob- 
aUnttal manner, and on
oaAT vkightxait,
VBT VIAUINIAN. This large and 
■ » thonogh biad Viigiota hoiin will 
stand tbe approaeliing sosano at tbe aUUe 
of tha anhwribeia in ElisatiUa. Thay ia- 
rite those wishing to raise hne stock to call 
and see him.
H. it R. M. BISHOP. 
Elizavilte. Feb. 17. 1837. 16-b.
PKI.^lElEIAIi,
. *5SKI.
W|b Birtfcit 8 LLir lafonna’ tba potUe 
fm- that he has aatablished hnneelf at 
Flamiogdborg, trhew he will always be
lady to lecommedste all who inty please 
ifaser^ — •••
A rapply of the rarioos articlea in hia line 
will be kept oil band, so that UwM desiring 
10 porefaaae n»^ be uppliad without delay. 
His shop is at the Bnt door nonb of 8|ilndle 
dc Stoekwell'e store on UsinCm street.
He wishes to employ two geod sml steady 
loouieymeii, to whom hq will girs coaUnt 
employment end liberal wage*.
Jen. 7, 1837
be wdd at turner prf«s(the quality 'and work- 
uMnship being taken into Cooaidentuu)) th«n 
they can be had ehwwbere;
AU
^.m i w t a  me .iPed S'ales  j ' OerMH'tose^
_ me last Kid^q (Upper Canada) Spec- will staoiftha anming season at tbs stable of, iHecally obuii«d from 
umr aayai^We bav« bad every appear-] Isaac Danwll, twomiles smith west of nsm. [ for the eoovejanee of a
CoKltott.
LL persona are hereby notiBcd that
_____ _ there is now a suit depending in the
Fleming circuit court by me agakitt John 
set aside a deed nnrighteoarfy i
batk suld by him will be wirfahted 
water proof, and to lettin their ahspe and 
cokr. ROBERT HAIX.
Feb. S, 1887. l(fc-lf.
------------------------ ^ ^ , --------- » me by said Damall
ar- msi  i anutfa TFls - ' c n y c   tract of land in Flem- 
nneo of, we mny »y, dreadful limes for 1 ingsburg. Further particulars will be gi . . - —-
the poor and laboring classes in bwh Can- hereafter.
ndas,aodin fact for every person with 
■xrderaie rossns to support his famitv.— 
We had plenty of trMd stuff but Ibo jpec- 
itlatoaDa.ainalfaorside Iwveso reduced 
our Mock, that Legislttiive measures are 
•etually necessary to prevent a funhor 
’4raiii. It is not only bread stuffs bat «h- 
•rdii^s are exburbitont in price. This 
stale Ipf thngs hns cooio upon us quite
Feb. 17. 1837. J. E. McDowell.
ing eoomy ennuining about 320 acres. Sit;! 
Darnell has been for soin-i time endeavoriov
to A. E. Ballard.de Co. and intending to de­
i  ing 
to sell the same.and 1 expect to aet the nid
;!ilie bDsindss wishes to wind upend eloae 
tlie Whole of the bosineus uf said A. E. Hal-
ur ./ a.™... ii„ j,
deed uide, and am deteimined to exercise 
>bip of the land, as i am in equity and
Woswm Literary Institute end College of Howe, Dec’d. JOHN UOWE
Teachers, at their sixdi annual session, in I iw -25 IfOft
183tl, held in Cincinnati, vested in thcr Ex- ' __________________
....................“t*--------- - '■» 'i«"o UII- .eMiUVo Coramhloe. power to establish an I sffr, Ja»H€S MMardin,
aware#, and our leading baking csmblish- Edueatiofielend and 8eieiitiBc JimnisJ^, and '-------- -----
mcn;a are aJm>wt wiihoul flour.”—Amer. i ^ “ ^iior, adequate to carry into
' effect tbeir views, and to extend the cbai
laid, tc Co. This is therelore ootify dil 
those in^blad Ui said concern, ibal tmmeJ.'' ^ 
aitpaymntiM arj^rttii. These wlm eanbut livveon !*« 
at this lime pay in caAi are requested to call' 
and setUslheiraccouatii by givingtheir notes.
. A. E. BALLARD, A CO.
Fleiningsborg, Oct. 7, IS3C.
A»mrrnco InTEixiasKcs thom Low- 
» Camada—Afriendwruiugloihepub- 
^hercif this paper says: “The weaihef 
has been extremely cold here this some i 
•time past. We have uboui four feet ofi
' C^IR; Take notice, that 
kc9^tb day of February next, 1 shafl uken Friday the
ter and u at the office of BeKj.-unin. ofthtirwork. Th. re. Nonl.cul. E.,. Flemiire couoW, to l.^reiui re 
.......... *1........................................... . .* __ . 'suit of their dcliber .tious isthe present an-' evidence in the Fleming circuit court, in the 
decking,........................... I Buii in chancery therein depending, in whicho I =w . V..I..IWCI J .ncic ll tl«|«;MUIil 111 WIIICU
The publisher, in adding another to the, Nancy Hardin is complainant and yourself
Ftuuile
rpHE Fall and Winter Session -of tbs 
X Boardiog school under the cere of the 
Subscriber, will eommcllce on ATondoy Me 
17M of Oeiohtr ittal. Tbe Prtocipal in this 
School has erected a new and conimodioua 
bui ding, in which he expects to conduct s|
J" a------ ■ ------- . re *’’*** ‘"“eile expectations which
■^x? may not be realised. The spirit and abili
■ Famiaebus already euinmeoced. Below which ii
BURTIS RINGO. 
Fleming county, Jan. 27, IKI?.
To Simeon Steele;
^^IR: Take notice, that on Saturday the
4U) day ol'March next, at the cminting 
of B. F. Thomas in the town Mount
•bility
. - - , -------juqrk a work must bb the criteria by
bthfilHliioiS lire ootiiig Iheir 'which an.e8timate of its valuecan be furmed. 
tenns, sad .nniny families nre sbuDdoniiig If a high siid manly character can bs im-
•heir farm#, their cnqjs having been cutire t“rtcd to it, a doubt cannot e::ist of success. _______________ ______
diMtroyott by frost I 'I'lis publuber, hence, feels confident, that Sterling, Kentucky, I shall ukp the deposi-
«l3i) xegsl-ij loipoliiics, our prospects are - originated ilie uoderlaking, will'tioot of John Myers and .Sally Myers and
lieaHy as‘fatf. The house of oasemWy ' ^’‘*‘'"“‘**** “*•*'* ^** others, to be read in evidence in iho suit io
• have refused to meet ihe ervernroem. un-1 ! chanceryVow iiendiog in the Fleming circuit
-less an olectiv.«uoeil is gmu.ed lo ihem. . ^nd educatinn. liter.- coun .n w^.cb I am complamaniuid you and
-Tins cnanm hewrafl>...l l.v .h« •''«“cv, IS tlie object of this work,' William FiUon are defendants.
V T asecunan or apolii.esl nature Given under my hand this 3d day Feb-
and bow-.t wall end n is impossible to *ilib.'.rrelevani.aodc,clud.d. 1 hpbenel.t' ruary 1837. IIE.MIY MYERS.
of Uie people, and Utose whose profession it i Feb. 3. 1837.i(al:.»re..Li«(r«T3r Oiimihv#.
It ha* appmpri-
^ «l4XK)a the relief of the
primers iu the haoiWr the Tesiuns.
_A tpunky Yaiittt GW.—A Mrs. Maty
IS to instruct, precludes all interfciferancc 
coDUoversiat subjects of lliis nature. On all ESTRAY.
olhers, rigid integrity and iniponiality will! ' I'^AKEN up by John Warren living four 
guvem. Neilner birth place nor gecgroplii-Jl ">'l« «»« of Owingsviltc, Bath county, 
lines ought lobe known or ocknuwiedgcd * <««rteen snd a half liai::i
witliahlAU. ________ ________ _ ..I the republic of literature and science,' *’'8**-7®*"lB»t »pring.
Billinan. of Martha’s Vineyard, has peii- ’*'hich alumid havo no bounds but tb<we of face, four white feet.and a knot rai his riglit
(ioeHCmgreM&rtome gra'iurty io her old 
rvicei 8he xutes that•gelor the fiillowing 
when about 13 years of age, in 1770, re- 
bididgnl Martha's Viueyord.a Uritish crui­
ser cam* sn. sod wanting a Spar, managed 
r the only one lo be liad.
truth and intellect. Aeciirding tu tbe spir.. ... .
of these remarks, the work will be conducted, ‘**7 Svptetnbcr lhU«.
AU writers for the Academician arc re-' A.'I Rl-.MDO, JU. J. p. D. C.
quested tu affix their names to their articles.'
coNDii IONS. I---------------- ---------------------------------------------
Tux Westsbx Acadeuicus will be pub-' aAILOjIIITO.
end two nlher girls, on the'nigbt previous i *>'d each number wilt conuin 30 medium' 
lioies
as a Libertyjjole; that herself lislied .M.mUily commeucing in Marcli nqxt, undemigiwd resinwtfiilly informs
to its intended removal, bnared h I Doelaos a vsau,
leg fire split the pole to pieces,sotliat it was 
rendered useless to tbe enema. Poor and 
wow 76. she asks for some small
.. ___ -.-‘S imho ,oclavq-iiagcs. at Till _________________.
pole, filled them with gunpowder.aud oppiv- i payable iiiearuiLle in odeourr. ; ingshui^ where he intends to carry on regu-'
*—“------.... • Ail subscribers mast commence with tJie Urly the tailoring Uisiness. He promises to
volume, and no subscription will be received vxccuto alt work entrusted to him in Ins line
the cititciis uf Fleiningsburg and iu 
iiiity that he has located hinisclfal Ficm-
tioB ffir an act which she cunsidera equiU tu 
taking a etand of color* from an invading 
■temy. Tbe petition was refered.
busi
tor Ivtis than one year. : '‘ ■th neatness and despatch, and be soherts a
Professors in Colleges, Teachers, and Post I •'»«'« ‘’f P«*>Hc r 
asters tbrouelHHit (be United States, are I He has mad*^ _____ _____.___ ■angemeiils to receive rc-
requcsled to act as agenu, and every sevciilli' Culorly the latest Philadelphia Fasliions. 
copy will be given vs a com|ioiiiHition. His shop is one door west of Dr. J. E
The people of Marblehead,Mass.(like the | All rummunicationicoocerniug the Weil-, McDowell's; ou Water Sireel.
tea drinkers of the Revolution) propose to sb 
auia fioin tbe use of fiour until reduced to 
XSp«r barrel.
A Critical Operatioa.—Last Saturdav 
vnornin,’ the master of ihe Fort-llill school 
Was taforreed that one of his pupils, a lit- 
lie girl, had awallowod a pin. and “ond 
•tuihl feel it stickily id her ihroni.” Hr 
7'5nim»edhiiely took a long slender ruler, ond 
- imaaing dawn the longue, mw ihe pin ly-
vug bimximtally ncross'tho entranco in ihc
wwdeme, fceAtm
n .Acadeiiiivian may be ai il.poM paid. I JA.ME8 H. THOMAS. 
Oct. H, 1830.
FVynfa tabKH^ilmAicM hat tvmnafac-
JL inmr. wedld ................
laineBsiBlietnwsef riei _ rf.inthe
large frame boildmg, on the cevner of Mein
Cross aod Water stfeeto. end fiieetljr «ppo- 
»fte »*•“ ’'■'•"■-fdmrf Hotdfctfg^^eck 
atirpriaripii / of gei>t!ecaen*s aii4 Teeth’b 
bea tr, Mar, jol,«aamdB, and silk bats. 
sHm .... dmnubeture and in'tbd aoM
Every deKTmtnm Vhats 
tbe shortest oedee, end wiU.
IVOTICC.
E. BALLARD having sold hmenlin
____ioierest in all the drugs, medidines,
wares and merchandise herelofure belanging.A.^
SOIWY H08TliB Ml»' 
raiHE Mdenifsed naiad on mdebtedu 
.B. tbs Kenucky Wbi^ jaioiiug uJme 
.ktwUscripaieo urotlwrwiac, bafhrethe 16tb 
of October last, that ibcy are expected to 
pay npiauDsdiately. The dditsaMiaeeouaU 
of the ofSn previous to Uiml ili.e. an hot is
TheoBxtOsnn  ̂Court will set oil ■<«. 
day th«26th Inst, when we trust Ukw fairing 
wfch the oAee who may come to
tewB, WiU not ferget thep^vr. We wish
tockM«nrhMMM#ii>
CAVAN «i ^DREWB. 
SM.l«tl8Slk iM.
CoiivlBc^ihn be
virw»r BOW, fcahetnolly ^pronale fh’e fh. 
tmetJ. or ndllnHw #iMies of kmsnsaHbe
tmSrSddbhfarik»re,Vebae ndiAd itevth ttel
fJlHE Mbet^ibm wishes to^seH his
IMU SARAH J. HALE, ' 
‘WBQ^tewbkeewpefinttHdaflcethelifie. 
t^y-gepoHments et the Lady'. Bonk wUt 
henolies-bo cnnilfnd. For^rf^
__ sltnucd on IhebeM of AUtson creek, 
Ibur miles east of Flemingsbow and two 
miles north of Poplar Planes. There are tw o 
beweddog butses ou the premisem two well, 
and «Bo epring; oTfixeeTWht WSter. There 
are fifteen m;m in miBdow. two hundred 
aerei nn^ fime^ cm bondreA toil Mty 
clewed; the &na liyswell end bae plenty of 
limber. Poaecstion can be hid efeoe of tbe 
liouses and most si the land in the epruiF— 
.Any persern wisbing (epwchese would do 
well ID calling oo, U:e Uie subscriber, who 
reton Jhopwtnioes; JCP FARI3.
Jan. 6.1837. 12-e
rywIinkheLady^Bgdu*- 
Anaiat toher anastniB). 
men. aiK}.oobotli aiden the atlaotienhe 
enjoys i high rtpatoDuo one of the.pMBt 
ef. onr
uVj”Sijrer»i reiffi-i..; if ei.
hut It it eonfideiflly expeelod tlnii ft *lu 
ofttie
'JPacU are i
ND it is aTrntha.'‘Fart’ that ’TlieColombian 
ne«omive for Hearing’ prejiared by 
i>r. BROWN, has csred merwvrwraoMs rq/*
Xien/sctt, iuTorious partsof tbe'i;. a. (as 
Ui« osnih^es in his pemeesion will '
than oU otter modes combined (that Uie pro­
prietor ever heard ufl.) and when it is.
permanent Female School of iho highest o 
der. He will have hereaftera Female Ase
ifactery proof can ta giy- 
d iu (rertscUy sak mode
lent in his school of the beet qualificatiuos. 
Tcrma the same as the laat winter session.
SA.M’L Y. GAKRI.SON. 
Masooeoo«y.Ky.,8ept. 21, lo86. 49c
of iu dfficacy, an ___ ___________
of application, together with Uio important
fact, that very few who used a pKkage, (5 
rials] Gail to effect a cure, and coBipaind 
ibeoKjectin view, tbe cost only Five Do!
a^dcr.
A LL thowr indebted lo McDowell and thua;
CampbeliwiHcallaod-seiUc.aaadi^' . •»«'*« Ukmg «dd and
rereure. of Ihoi, u»,„ 01.0,,; tl'O'ot, l-oiooio, . ,.rrei, of Mood., reeb
^(reoorereoo.. re.ko ii nreoiirerj tb.l ret- i “ '’“""’f "< of .Ir thre'
iUrn«iii> ho m.oin reo.i.. • crcvice, aiKl at t loics BS the sound of Bells.
B t o  llars, 
1 urprking any should neglect the use-ef 
it—4jf thirty cauaee ofDeafnese noted in his
tleweuU be ado early.
McDowell & Campbell.
Sept. 30. 183C. 60_c.
or. pp.oopsaTirsTHE YOUTH’S MONTHI.Y 'journ al. This iKiWicatiim w ill be 
esi^cially devoted to the interest of the 
younger members of the family. Its object 
willbetiiaeifirtparenu, ami tceebem. in train­
ing Ihc youlJi under llier care, lo virtue airti 
iiiielligcoce. It will, ol'c<Hirec, roainiiin no
distant walcrfall, (of thlsdederip- 
‘1°" * pevvon 83 year* of age is cured,
(B.) Where ibere is a eenimtion of fiilnesi 
I the Ear. and an iiueasibility of the 
Nerves.
(C.) Where it arises from loBamnatnry
illi o t
classof eentimeniB peculiar to any sect 




tnretf tbfLedy'sBselt.gratefhilbrtte an- 
fckteh hfi heq,
sMKilaM.tnqteLatliet who have in me




«PPo« Iff theee to wboM intentt emlu_____
ooiUDiretd ft, 
eepecially d««od. Tbe enperiretalmrteaBd 
hoe tertenfihe,gdit« WiU five the awka 
impulse; whila ter own eeMntn
tod those leeeived from her 
aodoiber coReapoudeaU^ of wbwuaMaaibr 
have already. pKMuisedi is ill tender it almoct 
eoUtelj origiMU Amongst other* who ore 
expected U furniih mottm for the Book, oiy 
be mention^ .
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor
Mrs. L. H. Sigowney, Mrs. Ann S.^ 8t^ 
pheos. Mrs Caroline Ixre Henu, Mm E. f. 
E»«t. Miu Leslie, Mire il. F. Gould, Miss 
C. E. Gooch. Miu L.U.Hudins. R. 8. Mte- 
kenaie, L. L. D., Joseph R. Chandler. Mdr- 
too AcMM»ei. Robert T. Onnid. Alexan­
der Dimitry, A. M.. H. E. Mats, E. Borte 
Fisber.K.C.Tlroofc*. A. M.. Wm. E. Bw-
Wn. WiUis Osylord Clarke, Jorepb C. N«a], 
8. 0. Thatcher, Ii ". L Pena Smith.
Tbe Proprieior of the Lody’s.Book is de- 
Urmined to ussmvery nuans to moiuuiii tbe 
Hii«riority whichhUpubLcaUqabaeqblaiuqd, 
Tor yean he liaq gone steadily on in the
court, of improvement, and he flaUen htm- 
eeir thatliis facilities are such as to give Uie
work eminent advantage bverhiacom[ielitori.
to Miioersi inhis expeoditareupon it, end 
whatever eon be accomplished by enurnuiM 
and cost be is residved to offbet. Besides
« of rceeiving originsl or-
principles of a |>urc and clcvatnd morality 
will be inculcated. Inierestiiig foeu, anec­
dote*. and dfUiU in every depanmcul of 
hnnwlcdgc,—Lit’eralitre, Science and tlie 
Arts, wtn be fiimishcd. Ourohject.’in short, 
will be to present whatever, from its being 
pleasing and enticing hiyouth, is beat calcu­
lated to diltuse an
Diseasesot- sny kind; esusingsgstbering ii 
snd d.schargs from the Esr.
(D.) Where It arise* from s violent con- ________ __ _____________ ..
cussionof A-r. a. by discharging of cannon “d a# uidiue^ i. writer*
fF 1 Whi-re ft hftftUi,. ~w—■ re r w pubhcsiion, os high a me of reinuncrsDoa
in dolicste females and otter*.
tellectual pursuits; and increase the sources 
of eocul ciij^-yment, freed from any vicious 
iiidence in Uic family circle.
Another imiiorlaiit object, constantly 
in view, will be the arfaiitotion of the work
cine to cure diseases, which proi.f he vrould 
take a pleasure in vtiowing to the afticted or 
ihcirfnend*. by crlling at his residence, cor-
uerof Exeter and 8aliaboty streets. O. T___
Editors of News|>s|wre who insert this adver­
tisement and forward the paphr 3 months, 
shall be entitled lo - .
! Book will likewise be improved. ThoTjpo- 




quttJ'ty- . ... -
, -s d on steel, of several eminent 
lad given: and every second month 
a colored Able, iUusirating the prevaillhg 
rsshkms, Will be furnished. Other en.lol- 
to enbatie* the spiws-
binds hiineir to pay all the debts contracted
f8HE pan^OTIOS,
CAfflPBRLL At Dt’DliEY,
H purcliated the beantifnl as-
____ i™ f" ttwmwlsc*—confident that the
for tb. n.l p-'oitreUre/iirfTirreuii^U ! Si  ̂-in reooreoreoO ,bo„.
.oreJo by h,„ wLU bo fi,.L
to Ihe circumvtrnces of our youth, of both 
sexes, in our Schools and Acndeniiee, and 
the lower classes of our colleges. Preiuium* 
will be awunled for article* ►uited to this chs6 
ol' readers. Teacher* mil find its introduc­
tion to their bcIiooIh. a means of exciting a 
laudahls spirit of enterprise among tbeir pu­
pils: snd the efforts in this way elicited from 
youth in diSerciit sections «' the country, 
wilt be equally and iinpartially exhibited, 
our JiMlrnal.
The Journal will be published on the firal 
day «fev»ry month, snd furoiiliod to subscri­
bers at $t.2Sayear. TwelveoQmbenwiU 
make a volume of tndre than 400 pages, il- 
htstretedwkb
I U t a package (for their own ' ? ? u-crease me value at the work will
or that of 4 friend) at Se close of aaid ,',“,"‘^“'^1'"1 P’«>®rally, every thing 
' »'»ll tedoue that the bmm atiUruig purjiosw
of making the Lady’s Hook pre<.iiiiMntly 
entitled W |>alr.K»ga can suggest. With U.e 
ex|,er>eiic« he has acquired during a long
term.
Persons interested lo see certificate, mey 
obisin copies hy addressing him post-paid,
ry, July 14. 44-m.
''rndpipe, A tod the little vnlre called the 
Rpida. Noiimn wasto belosi—lwlding, ^
down the longue firmly with the ruler, and 
old pair of seisBors as for
Ire W. ANDREWS. 
JOS. MEANS.
qstag ood l  i  i . 
>e extneted Ibe iiin from it# ceps,
, Miag place, very much to the mlUfsciion. 
Aoi'Wly of tbe sufferer, but of her school- 
■nalqe, »bo discovered much sympo^y Ibr 
(her.*—Am{0s Pott. --------------
and wiK ataBdtteenssingseaaan.intilvtewol <*»«. machinery, goods wares and Merchan- 
of Flemingsburg, Plemtug^eoenty Ky. Par- ^*e of every deseription to town or coniitry 
.............................................. ireafter'. A Urge tad to mate Ml kti>ds of iaeannee on every
We see it stated ahrond. that a Uark 
>V(VisB'was rdoently buried alive is this 
«iqy. StKb we believe it not ibe eoi 
••d Ibe editor who statod it, on wb&t was 
Aoettod good aothority, oo boiog satisfied 
^ his error, promptly corrected the Mote- 
«m»L—V. S. Got.
Otd MMmtwn,
ly occupied by Alcitiider Ac 8tnckton.
-4pril 14. 1S3C.
upanied with an index, engraved 
tills-i>age,&c. None but odvacce subscrip-
M. 8. AIVDKRWS,
A GENT of the l.exingtonFirt.Lifeand
F|>HI8 well known and thorengh bred ! Jm. Marine Insurance Cum|«ny, ia prepar- 
^ hufse ia ia charge of the auhseriber, I «d to make tiisurances upon bnildings, ftiroi-
and very fioe Jack will alio atand at the 
« place. H. BELT.
Feb. 8. 1837. 16-f.
deecriplTon or property, transported 6y land 
or water ia the United State*. Tbo Urros
BVCIisClftK. 
rB^HlS celebrated and anperior Hooded 
X borae. will stand tte ansoiiag aaaac 
the team of Ftomingaterg. Ky. His |
given ia bills,
of this office will be found as liberal as any 
idstitution of the kind in tte weaU 
Sept. 30,1836. 50-c
ENTUCKY, act. Bath CiresH Coart, 
■m Daeember'. term. 1838. Joei(b*n
wrhioh wilt appear ia due
WM. KI DWELL, 
Kteptr.
Feb. 10. 1837. n-tf.
'U Caaphn. sod Elisabeth Perkins Adminis- 
tiaUw and Administratrix, of imoc Perkins 
AgainetMaryPer-
kios asd Mhen VtftMdaitU..
I Hoft/ar Ue iVtey.—We have hootfl 
platad litot enlora have been tnasouUod 
i#q«i the Navy deportiiMot to iho prefioi
wfieon, to ahip dicty boye ibr tbo Uoiiod 
Aftoe ahip ftftpewdeMo <ff eizty-fiwr
«BM% MW ^tag aeor leteffib tbj about 
oaafiwtheBrests,uiuUMln oenuMod of 
<teanMde» Joha Niteolaoto If the bke
a«^«a beard fta other ehtpe. 




TTnah*, u a eaadUala b * ,oai i#
eT D
jBurcximT.
I^iday and Saturday ^ 10th and
wiB be examined a dam of 30 day stadeati 
of Arithmetic—their pvofieieacy ia great. 
We iavite tbe attoadaace of Potraas tad
This day come the Goa 
tel, and it appearing t 





O. 'W. H. SUTB.
Abrham Perkins. John Perkiao, Reuben 
Pericioo. Elitoa Perkins, 'i'bompooa Perkins, 
Alfred Perkins,Solly Perkins, Mary Perkina 
and AbdUaPerkinsereBotinhabitaiiUorthis 
Jth. A ibdy.havi  ̂(kited to Htei
;a pimLisHt%
D» J. it. James, AT Co. CUt,
N-S(iricji/ //irfiiry,- vol., roynl
In press.
Lcxi'ijginn Cahinsf, a ctaneetioB of Church 
Music iu Patent notes.
Ihicry of Tftat, With a kn0;
SktteUt ITejttrit -ddvWrtrc, revised
courkc of ybatg^evoUd to the business, and 
■he lid to bo derived from the disliiiguislied 
ally wIk) will hciicorurtU be associated with 
him, ihe publisher ia confident that be w ill 
be able to reader tfie amplest Mtirfmthm to 
alt who may become histiaironr. He;ther»- 
fore, with a just reliance on bis claims to 
support, respectfaily solieita a continasaoe 
of that liberal eocoaragemeiit which be* so
J. D. 8!I\NE. 
No. 150. Ma




HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
Dedicalctl by pens^HK fo fFiubw,^o7t 2r- 
sing. £«q. RmUUu/itU teilk /vrVy tydenihd 
jugratiagt.
r^ilC Hiiitory and topography cf the U.
y State* of North America, from the ear- 
lies. period to the present time,—comp riv­
ing Political and Bii^raphical History,Uei>- 
graphy. Oeol»gy. Mineralogy, Zoology and 
............................. iUaalacti
edition with
HiMtory of tietdadry, otd ediiioft. wiUi 
cola.
“ •• revised and ealaeged
by tte aothor.
Ptari Pocktr Dicuoitary, 46 mo> 
Paradite Lot!. ^
Pridet,' Prl ’̂aOuide.
jimcricanJtiutlttlf a new setvclioli of«b(ltll 
^r bund^ popular Bongt, With music and
BetMy, Agriculture, M uresandCoM-
meree, Laws.M.nnefv.Custoais and Religi 
witoa TopagisphicaJ deseriptMooftbe Ciiiea
Pehlie EdffiM, Oaoah, 
etc. etc. edited by Jaiut Uomard UMom, A. 
Jf., with additions and correctwo* by aamaui 
- - ' fiw and pobliabed by
WZ an nqototod ft iostniet a clasa is 
Eaflbh GrotMoar. which flftord wfil be open­
ed on Mondey tte ilOdi iwL sad eoMiawo 
weteo. TheCiunsMoftl
their appearance herein agreeably to law and 
therein* of this Cnm; It u therein on mo- 
ttei effte eomidaitMnts ordered that aetere
Jfefiert Rtid, BalUmore, Md.
The work will be printed in twn velamea, 
qaarto, and completed ft tveitty perts; each 
ig two quarto steel eo^vmga.
Ttetenneaf tte Ledy,* BoekareT^ne 
DoUari persnonm, peyob-eftad.atee. AU 
ordefs must be addressed to
L. A. dixmcY,
100 8ti^
As tbs publisher of tiw lady’s Book ia 
CMjnecied with other popular periodicals, te 
rnggests. (far the cooveuiedtb iff rciuiitaucc.
fine steel 
SaBitK CAicA.
Cook't VoyagtA, 2 vols-^witb cuts. '
;i>r! Fjwtefto, WithLiTr ate JS**^ qf^£
HiaoUo Aiiieidtft.S vels. withc«s.u 
Oteieer'f Traosls, whh cuts.
Untied^es SDRgWer.sseftctifttfffpepa-
ler Songs ss sung by ceiebieted perfitnaers. 




StnAod (Ac Sdhr. with cute 
'*(lerasder Settwk. with oOty....
-Aire, for Bsk. cla^ assortmenlaf^oe) 
and Miecellausout books, which wnhte sold
dealers ore r 
examina for ti
ie prices, 
iviied to call and
this ftetilatian wiU give 
tbeir netoto to eoM eitftea of Blireville or 
vicinity tte week pnvMue to the
they detoKwar. here on w hftfare the first day 
of the next torta. end Me their anewer. plea or 
rrqc to Un ootoplaidahtB’s bQI. tW Un
wtt htbten weowMetod,«»dUn mat-
at fifty oeata each ftaabaeriher*. Bigbiaen 
parte an already isetnd Iftei theprenaad 
tte enthosiasm whicb prevaila where
Alao, ccoetantly on hand, snd for sale, i 
It of eeperfioe and
n biaeudeavxeo.
the following pysiecp d
CLUBBING.
L^y'# Btefi. fiMHuTweVs' KovbV. Tcf " ^ 
Lteyhi Book aBffMafTyBU*i NoTc^ftff' .> 
Bulwar'kate-Hory^k Kuvota, 17 ft e« C* 
Deliver’* or Herjates Novels onBatui^ 
News f-'.
Lady> Book, Saturday Newt,led Sktteh •
Book, (far . : . ,
Lady’s Book, Cetefati^Tiials»at<fiob .
Book, fur >.),
Bnlwer’sorSfaayaU’s KoulkJCJtsftate^.'' 
■Triyft, siirt Ske^ Book , if.-.
«R WALTER SCOTT’d NO^W->.
A piemium cf aU tte Nowb by wu.-
ewhta will to giyew to any perr
*.-«.tMuui|^ ica suuscriocra, a^dfto ceeh, - 
ft iteVwWtw.of Un Lodv’s Book, fr**; i:
pottage: or rfme half of the Novels km o. 
sotoeribera, ate Un eaft, $15.





1. A. TQBHE£. m*B.C. 
Pte-ie,18M.
work has been ioqredmed. toj^Uie cogire of 
it. ia afaireritermto8ftlgniff teqtoiBa. 
Tbe pehliihes te ft pMisi'in oCrntieee'Iroa 
eeawalUtoaty ffiWtliiiiincf 1^ suading
letter and «p papervaa|Mad hoi^Adio 
. EmmeW and ivory aaifaee ’»i.rew 
cattoofev«y*na.cftoraadqQality. . Print­
ing IiA of all qaalitiesate eten.
J.A.JAME3fcCO.,Ty,* ,»4 
type Foondera, keep onhau a fiiD enectennt 
of Type, and every aaide nr-swir ft fiir>




I.-ftlft..----- -------------________________ .T>-i '
nsiif'r '"iin- -
CKOm u HigToavoi'«HiaMt. 
7mM wilh «ny
«g^ *p rAel th»l i#
2^*T»S^<w35fiJ oflfc. «t»- 
Slrf «-»«*“"*5'
mMV>d*i hu UMvy, b«n *«»
S*ithl«U«d.
Timf- of mkiAg vhtAo7> |* ';
a^SBSi:
Oiliig iheewta^l^*^












Sid oSSSooU “ i™”b™, -.dtte—
EsS::srs:nidt.s
i,^l£«lN«d by ihow who kiww h»,
«,y.iibeo.»«P4-do|HP~»-P-’^
J3=.£;s^’£5i2r.:£
^ iItoSSwl««l. B»ll boof Odioot- 
dM obanelo.oo U» •>■ “J dodiotko 




J«aiM CtWwdl Jmdw P. P^*«®
WUU«n CMpwtM
JvDM Cwwfiwd Curtrt Philip*
MoUy Crow Jo** **•!“?
Ch.^ 8. CoIUm
JoMlbui Cockhum Hwriett Pwya*» of pity.
of thairdaHug 
_A^^lb*»»wra,«<»h aadfer-sr«r3-ow*«'>f r".*“tea sU lb* oter onla tey
J^IlKlS.ooidld^ltob"'^’^
to wbddaa, m woU m oMioh to lameal.— 
or thm to ha UaMDtod,lw ooooci-
^te«»ly b*l^ that----- ------
«SOI( £k^U»onoDWilliad», 
0. 0-~d l-Bf to. n.^




does W. WILLIAMS. 
Ht^iito. IS, 1836.
“S XtoitoErtodto *ai ■to’i" *”
....digttonaopte. Tboiopporto 
and their own oWl he feorieoiiy «*P««
el. ofi.>|itoI '“ "^toJd »
HUB. Tl« to~ « ?™“ "iM BB u« ..»*■»* teitol VMtltBtiaDs MM OfO- 
.kkdi tdloit id A .OBI"
omm M.w ___ _:«..«rMi»wTeai*.Mto^oloiDtotB wWcb Oftto to • •«€ to






■oqain a iroaueoof noolf- "o nuto w>w
•ppoor to Iw* ^tPR te art of dauHiag 
.pirtii fttm iTdid.
~ko no ollooiod to ooy li<|i««o otoosot 
ihon nioo. In modoni n<no>, howo.ot, 
Si b... »rion. ynd. of nlo*"'«'iS”” 
AKdiior to ronoo. toontnod Holl^, 
rTit. OoiO.0, torotod .hh ■» JonipK
*.n«.tooehi.U»
f.Dntdi.ndfn.miojn EngWhooito 
GiBOnootod ntth loti><»tinA Ito fc.onl. 
teak ef the ui(acDperai« portioa <a Mr 
■ taitooM pauoalry. Brandy produeod fro» 
wiM, i» tetofoa* drink of Franc#, and 
Son MiawtottoS. wrbutet 
tharoiMt burboroMitriiMfO Arrack, 
toalirtoiiiur Uniiorjd’ Htodortao, u produ- 
cad rroorico.
i, dMtilled from rkattiaa, tod ^tMO# a 
jMWiioa of that atrongte rf P^. »he 
l*««ic «cid.^Md from the kotnaU.-
him olhiadoathtoeoopiiictMnwith H.T.
POorco.
Thi# Stoe# i 
tooo#,an* groom.# lodgtoc
“Tbiltwl?B^iitod inttobootbdoi-
n«a noitrfte town, ond it Will bo rtotod 
acoomBodatiDf term# and po«toion
S-“”
IDIOO
Tbo Wmo wUlbepoBiwwoeTw., * 
at Two Dolton per aon-®. P*y*^
Um eapirotiM «f three oMoth*; Two DoUon 
IS Fifty ceirti. if payed before te expire 
Siof.L»onthe.and Throe DoUf 
uSrtobly be chorfed if payment bo delayed 
aoUiadbendtfthe^eM^ CHAPMAN.
W. H. SMI PM.
Oct. 21. 1839.______________
CELEBRATED TRIALS
Biro OAORS or cainiwM- iDMer*onanca . 




,tab...V.o™. .biob s. .^on.010
----- —tomipti whma nrinieddocunieiitecouHi
ryFridey,
loftham.
LEWIS Co PEARCE, 
HIRAM T. PEARCE.
Pmtm, dec d.
THE8KETCH BOOK OFCHARACTER: 
Or CkrwM end Aatkcntie .Va"**to« owd
ndMcdaCM ronteuv £ffr«




dooSon of Iho Wool IndioA 
dioBqnot.hioh rmoinoof- 
6—_ ,ni‘to>.ww. When new, 
fieror,
T*ijr2a23^. oo. .boonn.0.001^
^\«aaKbto, then to copy weU known 
Bbtoe and aronto.
Tbenrtoeipal obwetofUio preoont «!•
jaetion. ii to onpply a ptomiKT^yy thia
kind of incident, wbieb, by oobibiUiig the 
^,anam to circumatence. end tbe extraor­
dinary in character, dieptoye the occomoJ 






John L. Rankio*2 
James Rankina 
8
OoOTge Do Soooley 
L. D. Stockton 
G. H. Stockton 
O. D. Stockton 





'lA AN aw^ ^
■m. Ftomiac emmty Ky. oa iMd^ »a
SsrHS.^


















J. F. riemtog 
O
Oileed Cbotdi
Sani'l. Y. Gotrieon John Toft 
Joroem Grov« Thomoe Thioop
John S. Garriron Joel Turner 
Chorlee W. Gravel Torpley Taylor 
J & H Henry Taylor
Adam Uorobuck ^
Sarah Heodriclt F- Vjnt^
ChorltoP. Hitt
AlexMtoer Henderooo




^ ^ A. 8 MORROW P. M. 
Jon. 6, 1837.
roev. IQ. ____________-
^sr-“5Ss;:-.«rto:nteuow cMdiuigb..—----------/m VlNT.L^me j^lJ"'^^^^ . lirto'fnaartWENTY^XTHOUtwuvt/
tendediopiety. A.bortii.«ei^.bel»^ 
iafonnaUon waagiron me ^h.t
me ootne heavy debto to pay ■* hia oeeur^.
Thia fellow i» about 6ve fe« eix 10^ 
hirt. weighi about 1C5 iha..^ wjumb butU,
All perooM are warned to keep a l^”« 
Fleming coantT. Ky, Dec. 9. 1686.
age to r^or it it ^ oto 
WkitkeSi oa •'* have already itat^m tiro 
a*ali,e ami cboaan spirit rf
to wbkh we a ^ following noia-
to AtoSwin. and in aoma 
iratond tey k#*a tavefni, wharmn 8pan- 
AA nad Froneh wiaae nr* toUj but Bon 
thanrortteto—aUia-by^
«od v*ft* in i{2^«teT
aentioaaponlbebaman i a n iu
at M prove tet, independoBUy of mef« 
taiMBent, a knowledge of remoAoWe__________ o iwgw »* iBUbt bto—
ficta ia uacimeiy to correct the jodgm^. 
aven open every day tranmetionej and that 
iathoeciaocoonife.«««ll ““ every ^
aiat, it ia neeeeaory to become aoqoi
with the ooeopUooe to the general rale.
eotiman pcoperly what ia. we muat pcin n i 11 o M r-^ 
aome knowledge ef whotm^be; and the in- 
fetmoUn to only to ba amjuirod by on ol^ 
tioo to the memorable and peculiar, wbieti
UwiUUtownd to oami^donthly number.,
contatoiiigSOpageaaaoh,and will bo com-
platnd to fita monte, or eoooCT, ml the option 
aftboFnUiter.nadwill eonUto. inolJ.uTer 
400 pocco. The nnmbon will be e»t by 
to any port of te Union, corofitUy
'"St.—Otol^li
uh.bnto IwtiBItoto*.. *• ’
.toi. w «tow
.« Bud •• 6.1 -bbSi lb bnushl «B iT 
JXl Of Bi. Ab lnA to* 1^7.
OtolibB (bili~toj blOtolb,) 
♦.A mm mi»l BotoB BNekWrl... Ito, t«jr ta~ -to rf.,.1, to ho|iB «c b«7 J. i b^ to
'aUiTlto. eimpl*'- *“7 mto- —, ^JtatoT-to- b.y«*« —
“ l-to. toj Mr« r«m
Wl ««a Ihej !».• toiA “iJ
. -mIiBtoIto,to»« >•• <» *tob
dnmk—”
Sc hmm Wu. imiiU tol iitot ilHnl
.^toSUd -Hi- i. I-tod ib- «





“^lUihrito^'that the coUeclion auppli. 
aotriking deficiency in the library of U 
Tawvcr. Phyeician. and general reader.
To membor. of the Bor the publiter nee. 
hardly recommend it, a. they muat know lU 
worth, but to the general reader, who may 
bomialodoeto iu character, the publiihere 
oMurea them.lbotit wiU be found, when com- 
pleted, a volume of the molt InieMO and ex- 
citing intenot.
Ooeitoguloc Mid alarming fbet preMBti 
itoelfin te mardoreoaea, and it ietetao-
many ihould die proteaiing their innoceocm 
Ii it te be believed, tet upon the «
eternity they could no loudly proclaim tet 
wbieb Ui^new to be felee. when not a hope 
of aecope ia held out to them; the “Ciroum- 
atontiel Evidence” caaea, of which there ore 
flye, would make tto think olherwim. It la 
A oubiact that may well moke one ponder up- 
”t^w which demand, life for?ife. , , 
The publication wo. coouMOced in Jtoy 
and the numbera ore ‘ B-tm-mcD
-^^AW ^Tbf Sm-
te fi^MonSy^n^®”**^ next, andcon-
“Thl'^w F^Sity wiU conairt.of four Pro- 
feeaora. via. Jona C. Wmionr, Tihotwt 
V^I^.JooMnS. Bukaw, and EnwAon
D.MA»an*u», Eauoiiee. ,
The Lectures wlU embrace Notiond and
Cooatit«woalUw,E«juity.ComiMrcialUw.
the Uw of Property. Reel end Petwmel. 
Seminal Uw, and Practice. Pleading and
^'itTcototobi




Norela.Tolea. Biography, Voyi^.Travela, 
Reviewa, and the Neo-a of the Day. 
WT wo. one of te great object, of -Wal. 
I die’a Library.” “to moke good rooduig
;^per, and to bring literature toevery mm a
door.” That object boa been aecoropha^. 
we have given to booke winge. and they have 
flown to Uie uttermoet porta o( onr
tinem. carrying aocloty to te
copotioDto the literary, mfonnation to #«. 
We now proporoetm further to 
and render te occem to a literary banquet 
mM« than two fold oceeariWo; we gave oito
MwiUberfe-
IfiO Wata« street, PUh4c¥^
bulwbr*s novels.
TV onto Edtea ymMiakcif to JVkatera » 
and by JCaO.
-mx awmmma maw ocAnv ana nnjvnT.
•M JBWCBD by te extreofd inory aole oOm
J[ #ditMB of MARRYATTS
o imuto, wm.. —, 
“-.T-to Swuptoi of ttoto rfto
oted oottvo-to- Tb. im«l«r.wins
ort, or three eopiee fi» five doUtra.
ore c em e mm 
continue to give in the quarto library a vol­
ume weekly for two eenta a day; and nw 
oroDoae to give a volume in te eeme period
for 1^ than four cf"/. a wrok, and to odd - - lor leea in
»> Hbtot to b. . for
.d4riS«boHiHli»th:.e toi,«l 1—••
-tim CO— of loo—. » to “■
’“Tteprico of licboU for Hi rbo ormi 
L. tom r„o . .inirle Profeaaor. R15:
iving pi^ lo I
an WiU be continooa. oj
fKbta Fourope, have already been pnUieM
Liuroiuro: Science, and 
proToment; AgrienUure:
«M«*te ar tMwa
morkela. Mid new. of the latte dote. .
It ia publiahed at the low prio* of f2.— 
tor IhlaameU aum aabacribere getTOtaabte 
md enteitoiniog matter, each week enongh'
W, fiU e common book of200page#, end equal 
to 52 volumee a year, and which leetoim^
to ba rood, weekly, by at leaat two Vndirt 
thoDBond people, ecotterod in oU parte of te 
toFlorida,«rfrro-te 
aeabord tote like#. The paper te beam, 
now wi long eatoblitoed « to render it te 
well known to ieq»i» “ extendeo proapec- 
tur te puUiaban, teiefon, will do no mora 
then referfe te two leading dolly poliUcol 
paper, of opjMoite poUtica. Tho Ponn^lw^ 
nien aaya—“Tbo Saturday Conner la te 
Urgeet end one of te bte family newipa- 
peti in te Union;” the other, the Inquirer 
and Doily Courier, mya, “it is te iorgaat 
........... 'mPbiUdalphta.iadcBetrf’
very beatin te United Sutat.” m« 
,w York Star aaya-“ We know of nothing 
re liberal on te port of adken. end no 
-“—=- alo draw oat te del-meona more efficocioua l he «(> 
mant talenU of oor coontry than teir nn- 
eiampled liberality in o6erioglitarery^^
The Albany Moreury of March 16lh 1886, 
»d myfr_Tbe Saturday Courieriadecidedlyte
I" beet Family Ncw.ptpet ever pohliibed m 
“• thia or any other country, and lU vain* i*
t rJt . , _____:_..B I__ 4t.^ —.Wli... it VS fnaT' e M diuvojeftert lilterarr maltere. and a Muimory of d„w appreciated byte puUic, if we »ay
(he newa end eventa of te day. We know fyom iU voat circulo^, which ax-
The Select Circnliting Library, now ad ihe^nion. Iu mammothdimeoaiiai* iiahm
_ _______ _ . r.-»nrite. will continue to itaa^rpris
wokm it Clark, at rniiooeipoia, ui 
lisb in iu column., in te oooma of a year, 
-.to Qf rl» —r toto-B, — worb.
a b XJnio l mam uu __
over wi great a fevouriu, U M j, .^rpriaing pro|WMl(«.
_______ ^ Bike iu^^klyvUite. and to be iwrued «a , of Philadel hi , to tenb-
he price  ti ke f  aU the exereiae. pteaervaUen, and lU ,;,h a
will bo f60. for a eingle Profe»f- 8^®- *“J price and form will remain the
cacbcATO payable in advonw. ^ ahill. in the firrt week of Jonu^
boardinCiaemnatirangoafrom^SptofS. - aheet of te of te Urge*board inCito-bto.------- -
Office atudenu con be acc<--.------
offices of either of the prrfemora 
will be a aeparatt charge
, $  in , yoniain te aevoral of te moat inwreatlng new te
aore.but ihia _^^per, alao filled with books ef the itewiebes, therefore, of such of thair auh- 
___ ratf-TtAininfftbougb in teir „,^b„.to bb desire lo have teir namhacn-
fipoper. of Anrerics. but on very «oder it worthy ot pieaervarioo. "T* 
l ^^per.al , o  ,U a ^. «M e U«
ifSil i®S MSiMIweAly newfliaper. By Via method we fo, jading when it U bound in i perty. ctuity or ------------------------ ----------- bofiX occomplieh a greet good; to enliven ^,0. greaUy enhance lU value.”
—H- ■ . ^ fiSenonPleading.SUrkieor Row on ^Xighumte family circle, and to give THE ftUARTO BDITIOH.
It ii dcairoble that thoae atudenU. who pframbv. and contoine only aboot 79 e«Ul Bomaar, ^ xhiaeditionwiU coal but
40cenU a ^ber, and contaioa 120 large 
—Adto- ^ ^
100 Walmmi Wreri, PhOmAtUfia. 
CLUBBING.
tobfo™ -bi Htoto-... -
l . -it erb-lbto« oi.t., ~— p„a„l. to 1» *■ i» * ■—«r ““t ^ jim. •ritr—b. Mi. 1—!«. •*«• c«
p„.,q,.toth.UwSdto,.h«.M-to „,,icH.kHi -towM,. "tb. ptorjf wtoJH A-tolta Tok-. tob-S- 
.1----------——ton! nf the exerciaea. y^Btifiw cen no farther go. No boM ^ ^ —a niK— -Bln-Ua eon-
. to_______WBidia’a Qnorta Library
iNovdaonSatarday^






STina wm to ftmuted to Salmetito at 
low prio. ef three d^ 




B.^^mMaoyatt’i Novel* CaUbratad 
TrioU. end Sketch Book $»
m* a. inkobitant of tU* eommoowealtk, and 
• foiled to-a-v
dSRS.“ *laa. -d MjMtod fowy ^ ^.7 — TtoptoO-tteofte itoaw. wm o—
-toi'J , i i^reHna ID , ininl--"srSi.- »“*• *ii?ssr -issri— «.si!7nb. 
iStrtiir-tssSSiS
TJ2w5?liri'<*n.B-rer .f,iLriS3.£rsssri».
aci-oapumowMi™. .r-~,----------on paper ofa quality aopreiof to »f«
iMoanraMlteothMK. CtovteuMt.. a- «nto^ tea^and of tbo laigeat *i».
gaipa^ Loot Boawa, and otl«r|^teiit». -
It aBPoaring"to te aotiafacri^ ^ te 
eoBrt, that te defcndMrta, Jorno* M- Boper.
A. Boll and Eljpa hia wife. Lomaa 
and Mary Ri^, *»• not inbabilantt of tha 
commonwealth, fo they having foiled to enter 
.r..r-_______— h-T-;- uMealdv to law
1m having f ifo   e ter hie oppooranoo bere- 
-------ivlb^rolrerfthiaooafC-
Si"SSref te ecMpfomint, H
(hatnlMto dooeopiMBr hemonwteto 
te tet *V«yte next Mote tamet thu 




L. B. »TOCKTO»,ctc.c. 
StoULMML «-»•
Tteaw.Wb «•
lO ll/OL »U~b,~— —."“.L ,
derJion to any, a maaa of reodi^
b ok form would alarm te of te
and ethere. OmpiaiaamU..
te ipleodid Annualvte Token, ana am
concentmion cen no i-rv.^ a- 'i'" ” of Pencil Sketetoe and other vatoaU* t— 
.hid. .1,— fo * BibuUto r. Aitoito Lll—.. Al^will b« i»btobol» rta "“'to. .b.d. .Ul ^ ^ ^
be — eiH.iel, fo—to p—dreel. "eoneeUti^^ |6“> pi>™i—.
TERMS. oddvilttoanditeraotloteroccoediiif wan-.
ITALDIE’S LITERARY OMNIBUS i,*!.,will olro be oorieh^ by
hR iwamd overr Friday morning iwinted f„n MimSodgwi**. wter of MipnBedia,
..........'* «»«»rioftnMTOtte TteOwroode, te. wb^taknte ^a i k^
___ _ _ It go jMtly and oxtaniively t '
wSl^oUrim at-home and abroad.
iTSl u. —r to rb. b-r rb..





time in te 1.M woik of Daoem:
, emhnelng Nwole, 
fravoba, Memoin, fice. only chaigtelo with
*2df^!Rera^*^yjowi, Talei, Skowbee,
their anpeanneo ucrein - — - aoticee or ooooa ana -v-. —
tb. — Mto. r— rf rbt. toiL to „ . • b—W,. rf lb. pn-to »; „b-rJ. »l—1 u.——..
l. a gTOOar«i.^t.to b.~tor-. Tocl«l.<^J-^-r^ ---------
x^Wiw. ThediecouBt on nDemrantmoney . .fTT.------i.l.1.^^ ..i ——
ggnwrel ofoAiliat
WroTntiauin^p ____ ■ iili in inriwnil illimili— arfr
S^jSteeaa tka^bawVftgtfmd'i^mmm mm-
k. Swtv io. thoT^TaritUbte. wfilto ptoto |M«
iJaan  . ^__
Thi. approved FAUILT NEWSPAPER 
ientrictly Wl«K«*.“4
matUTo, and ofc Bneompmmiitag eppMMt 
of quackery of every kind.
MAPS.
Is odditimitoaU of wblehte piliMlfolw
inmad fonteing teir patron with a nriM 
* - raved Mape. amhraeiag tto twM9> 
lee of the Unioog do. «zhibitiag the 
B.dtc. of rirerajtowna, mMataiM,,
